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’i / diu,/m;n * Boa,d oRi
’Engineer’s Nightmare,

In Grand Union Site
¯ erty, a 13-acre truer at Hamlllon; ialth, with the understanding that plaovd s{akes for the [aundationa

RAOGEDY ANNIES--WRh stuffing pushed back Into the right plllCes Slreet and Hawlho~e Drive, or it woulfl remain Class A reelden- in ivhal he called an "engineer’s

r ~Ntly brelded end dressed in spOtless outfi~s, these ra0 doles, which the Grand Union Co. now llal, ~ro wholeheart~dly opposed nlghlma~e."
I~ed by Diana Arnesen and Lucia Kelryj (left to right), were hits he ds an n) Ion, his week releaaed to this ahopping center, Be are the Thomas Hrady of ~17 P~rk S’.
ad the origllStowh doll show held Nlst week, I~forr~atlon about the Rutgers local m~rrhant~ who lnvesl~d In quoted from a pat~lphlet put ouI

PreparnIory School’s interest Io hoslne~ here thlr~klng they were by the SLate Planning Bureau,
the property u a location for the protecled Igalns[ the competition entitled "Efferth’e Zoning." which

stnted. "Ftnaneiml hardship is ZlOLRutgers E[ementary School. lal’~o chain orsanlzaIIone,
The sehool~ whose eonneeli0n * * * * rcoeon enough Io grani 8 v~,ri,

was severed whel~ ~ulgers wa~i "RUTGER8 PREPARATOR~ ance," Brady ~leo cited lhe New
taken over by the slate, has nnlJl School, In mov/nR hero, wou]d up. Jersey Munle/pal Zoning Erlabl[n~

Act to prove Lhat ~he Board dldJune 30, I~7, to fin[[ qullrlere Off grade the enLh,e neighborhood,’¸ not have Lhe power to grant s~eh
lho unlver~ily campus, Slsler lhlnks.

¯ * * * ,~it would add Lo the value ol a varlance.
MAYOR ~* 8~LIR, who made nearby homes ond br]ng busine~ * * * ¯

the informalion known, slaLed: to local mei~:hanta. II would be s ANSWERING BRADY, Ch~Ir,

’*We are told by the propono#~ts ehame Io teal. down the beautlfuI man W. Wendell Forbes, hlmsell
of lhe shopplng cantor thaL ]f thls Adna n house long a landmark n a lawyer, slnted, "On yoor ar~u-’ ment you ought Io get an LL B ,,
Claea A resldentlal (ra01 [a not re- he owllsh p, Bnd upl~o he m~g. ]Forbes no " ,
~oned for ge~el’Sl buslnees, IL will nlflcent trees and 8hruh~ It h~Isl vete on lhe ~’arlaneo,

Prel howeYer was not enough Io defeatgo InLo a development ol low e~[ laken yeal~ lu grow Ru gera - lhe appLlellttOh and Lhe varlanco
houses whJcll wll] not pay elloUgh para 0 ’y Sehoo wou d keep the lws granled by a vote of [hreo LO
Jn tt~xes to coven school coals. TI IConillIuod o~ Page 121 lwo
Is Lrue that if Hu[gors ~lement~ryb.y. thop port. ,t .,. Townsh--ip h,.iso., ..,oppo.ln. oooro.,
pay no taxes, but even no, It will of the vJ~rl~nre, obJ~ted, "Any~
coo{ the township less than If 85 body e~n hire an eMgl~eer lo pLL~
~r 40 smell hon~es ate huJl[ on

lIE PRETTY FOR MOTHER--Showing their pride end oys d~rlng [I getn buildlnga variance thin lhe wrongok~y It,"Plsee lad~lgng o~ he I-Iom ~on a e)e do I show ere I tile mothtrJ~ (11~ ¯ * .......... ~ ¯ ¯right ~ Pa ricia $[ko wlth rues unusua do I; Care Crewfo d, lar~ls ; ~ live in Inls nelgnD~rno~a ann ,~ The request of Middlesex Beal~,y
Joan Marhald, smallest, Barbara Davis, pre’tiest, a.d Carol Dos’o- I Ilke It," ~ls] ..... tl~ued, .’end J[ ~t~’~ ’ ...... I,nee t .... t a :~,~ ....

¯ dorw|k¥, governess for fuanielt dell. owned by Christine Carme[ll, I do not want to see it turned inlo ~naton Avenue advertising Carol
~ranklJn Township is 1~0{ knolel Mnnor homes W~S denied unenl....... ~ .... or the L~auty or euphony of Its mously. ’]’he Hoard ruled IP~at

D ,J /I- e ~J .... ~.’--- U! ..... hool~’ ...... The~ ~e.d ~em-"~" .... "no hardship" io,..I.d.ooaraUl ¢oU¢U,m. n.¢~ ,~.. neither t. ~¢hoo] yells, ~a~- in th ......
* * * *talkie fillT~a meier*type songs, nor

do they sommon Up visions of PUBLIC HEARING an lhr ap,

8 Teachers; Ne ds 14 More !,or, o.s "BI...8o,,eHon o, ,he .......eke,:.O .... /.h, Midd,e,.e." .ou s 0o ooerse* ,roe* ,or *huh .....
i lily s " c’ always love you, Jn~ and instnllation of a belief

The Board of EdocslJon Monday ~las Ruth S* M0un[~. three year dear oId Pine Grove ManPr was po~tp0ned to Snlurday. July
night hired eighl new leachers /or course. T~n[on SlaIe Teachers School." Perhaps (he naine ,’PhB- (Continued on Page 12)
the eomln~ school yelr. The teach- CoDers, 12 yesrs experience. $3.. ]b}s School" should summon up
ors, thelrfoHows;POSllton on the aal~rY1950,1 ~ubslJ~ut~, * Jn~ the, L°w~hl; some warm remembrance of [hel

D~igooa,e..Do,el .....d exo. .....hoe,s, peraoo,o whomi* .......d ,*.’ Hot Car ent
are ~S we have ~et. ~o fl~d anyone for[MIss .Oorothy Buesehe,, ~3,71~0,1 TR* BOARD also hired Mrs

whom lt, sumrnons upany ......
:Sent TO Prison~, S. ~rom Trenton ~.ate Teacher’s :vlarce]]a Mulford a~ secretary, branee, waem or ~old

College, )957; Mrs, RIta M. clerk Jn the Elizabeth Avenu© Now you have a chance to ear-
Sprung. $3.750. Queen’s College. School at ~00 per month for te~ re~, this ~J~t~ Of lfflir~. The Thomas A. Grbae Jr. of WlIioVP

Board or EdU~ltlon II hopbllt In Rd.. eon~’leted defendent in the
reoeLve suzglea~tione ot’ ippi~oprla~ CenLra] N~W Jc, rsey stolon eat

Scranton University, B. S., 1957; numlly, for the two ~te~ e~beol~ i’tng thai had widespread oper4-,
Mlsa Judith Yoongerman, City ~J ~e$1~t[o~s were tteeepted wJt~ /Ion~ in Middlesex and Somerset ,~
~olv York School or ~<lueatJoD, regret it*ore MI~, Merla~t, teacher Just try In fit +~’l~lnkHn p~pk counties, was sentenced ~ondl~’.y
one and e hell*years experience; at the KJngstoll SChool, and fro~ Way ~ehool*’ or "~JJzabet~ AV0- 1o one year and a day In pr~o~l.~
Franola D. Fisher, ~,9~O,.Edng’s Mrs, E~ther S, Bowen who ha~ nee SehoL*I" Into a aehoot Jm~g, b~ FEderal Judge Philip Y: Foz~J, .

"OH, WHAT BEAUTIFUL DOLLS" College, B. A,, 1957; Ear] Golden, taught at Ihe Phllllp~ School lol and you’ll resllze the problems el man,
e~ both mothers Ilef~ t~ ri~ht) $4,1~0, leacher a[ Pine Grove 13 yearn, Mrs, Marl~tt Is relirlnl the hard*worklng Mr, Fho~ey, The township man was boo o~atlh
Carol Crlwford and Marie Jasper. Manor ~ehoo[ fur one Yea~, rehJr- ~lld Mre Bowen moving to Penn. musical director of our (own~hi Involved in the hot ear ring. Oth*:-
and their [oYeiy bride d011l, ed; MJ~ T(oberta ~ekleberry, ~, A. syJ’,~anla, schools‘ erl sentenced by Judge Foxl~&ll~
trantl in the HlmDl~n show. (5tory from the University of Vermonl. $uper~iltondent of Sch¢~la Dr. At the $~h~r~l Botrd t~eelln were: Alfred I~alnone of Brook-s

$3.750. a ha]f-yeBr experience, algol Jemes M. Lynch anoou~ed that ]u t M~,~dlo.. the ~olrd B~emed lye. N.Y.. [o four years In prlso~; ;
Ihe t0wn~htp ~tl]] lacks 14 {e~eher~ very opt~nll|[o tbou| the two Miehae] N[gre el PlSeatlr~Ni) C.
for the fall ~lee[Jng Of CIa~See, add B~hools* oompJetl0n befe?e the Townah[p, 2~ yearn Jzl pt*iBO~[ :

----Mi ng Teacher Gets"-,,,u"-Days ha, he ,, oo.,’e..ond,n, w.h .**  o"o "*.’n und
ios~lble teael~er~, 4, in ~:pihl el two lone Mrilt~ thai a year and a day in prison, ands./

¯ * * * have dellye4 eenf~metten. SO tit Myron Potter of Somerville und
A driving instructor, charged road inlo some busbea dtw!~g e TWO.~I~ for the laying of te ¢et ~eur eucg~ltlmu~ for mtmu Ardhony CoIoloc~t of Middle~’x

with m4MestJng oils O~ his students, ]euon on July 11.
= ;~. ~e~ sidewtlh~ at HamiIlo~ to the J~mwd before the next leit~ Bursa8h were ordered ’to muk¢

/4wife with two ehJldPen, wIis sen- Judge $hamy chose¢ to be~l~v~ ~.~.re sobmR’~ed atid I~rned ~dal. metla~ On the Ihlrd ~ full re~ltoHon and were ~]ltCl~d
(eheed to go d~tl Jn ~he county Jall

~and fiaed.~0 IMonday alibi t)’ ~[rs, OloreJ’~ t~ltlmoltv, The meg-
over to Township Nineer WI]- of Al:4~ on ~lve years’ probation. :
L~abl R[~m¥, the ~or~traM IlWerded e * * *

Maitl4rlm {k.ar~e Shamy in MU- Jatra[e stated, "I ~N0’4 I~lnk’;!.~16"j© 1l~h¯~tobelL~o’thlltnoo~e
* * * a ’ *

’,0 " OwtqK reaponatble bidder,"
woJ=~ marrJed ae~ yea~ e~ Ih~ek~dCo, of NewBr~ns- in the ~ F~klin a~l c~n ~a~ NIORO WAS the onl~ defeu4~ ~-

Allml ’~y ,~f New SrumwJck, wl~h two ehJIdren Weald come Wick wits awltrded I centrist for ~, r~om In ¯ blmement to heu¯$ ¯ ant who did ~o4 "~hnnge his I’~t ~
rAS’-of ~.lliaa D~I~g School. ~to this eott~t unlest the tll~ed the ~t41¢ior p¯ththlg of Middle- few hundred beaks tad two ~r iul~v @]e~ and he Wts formals4

~t, bR~tr~l~ Ind ebdm~ th|t a~dan totally .occurred." T~f,h lad pbil~il~ 8choo]l "at a three hou~ a week to give to lld¢- gUUt~ Mter e 4hree.d¯.v trill.
~1~ ~1¢~’¢~e * "%’~ "~ test her ~Le .thu oed*re~ the ~ teem l~,,.Md.~ $1~1¢~ , ~- tog e~ the~ "JP’ae ,oa~t~ ©$e The defeed~mtn ~ve~e aoeuJe~ o~,

~ ~’~’ , .,,,...i. ,’! ,~_~;~,:~ ~ ~,a~.~ ~ ~.,.~.,~,.~ ~o’~.’~ ~ ~o ,~.*
~t*~le~ ~’~t~ Lnt~ ~b~nk. it d~ ~l~t~ JL~ "adt.met~ve tet’~t wlth th~#~ ~ Jknmy-~.. h~.

UUII~ ears tb~ ~ad *bun



¯ PRECIOUS POSESSIONS--These Pine Grove youngsters turned ou~ <ING ME--Smiling Susan Myhl~, loft) °ok tows d the came a
~ar the doll and hobby show with ’heir prized belonging|, They are, while Diane Arnssenj (rl~h~)~ |aQms to have ~otten the ump on her.
(left to right), Batty LItrakis wl~h her Intlque doll; Becky Epps, Both onjoyed a "hat" checker game In the m,dst of OriggJtow~ play
smlllest ~oll; Florence Bennett. prettielL t and Edward Sofunsen, 4~tivltiel.,h..,oo,,.,,oo

Little Mothers Enter Baby ..
$erensen smilingly Ixhlbit$ his

Entire Store AIR CONDITIONED For Comfort p~la~d .h., ¢oilec,o. at t,e Pl..

Dolls In Local Judging
RICEAND COMPANY SUGGEST ..~ .... ,,, ~=... or,. ̄ *.~., ~erh .... pal.,,.~*, .n~ ~ooI. PoLLer,

¯ life-like dolL1 aa thair lovIn~ morn- KelLy. paper dolls, both moat ski]L- chararter;
mica--bright-eyed, hopeful lk~Je fq]; Eddie Nowak* comic books and and Jane JosewIek, beat bom(i.
glrls~pluced them tJn JudJ~|ng Richard Myhre, pictures of an¢lertL made doll. ~j

dm #__ 8~nds to compete In doll "hows ear~, ,bo~ most unusual; HaI~Id ~I~obb7 show: Donnl~ Hud ,.elcomplete "o*~ ’-t Fr[day jn
eight Pta’ Smith’ sheZLs’ a"d "Fontnl9 MupphY’most e°rn’°]ete s~am" ¢°|]ee*L°n;In the township, stamps, hoLh most Jnteresl]ng; James Weldntan and Kenny and

The event, a highlight of the Wesley Thompson. b~eb~][ ~ard~. Dennis ~Hudaska, moat unut.ua[

Hollywood Bed Outfits ..... p,o. ......ho or.,oo.o,loo¯
co~blned wlLh hobby contests and MIddlebl~h--dol] show: Peggy collection; Tommy Laird. ~est ua.
~out’nahle]lts. Mertl cards were pro- Zangotsky. most unusual; .Becky tIzre hobby; Walter Morarflsk], boot
serried to the ~olLowlng winoora: Ande¢~on, .be~t (:o]]ectton; Judy card °°]]ect]°[I, 8]~d JndJth ~

araelk~ largest colLection; OtZ~eary~P[ne Grove~oll show: F]oren¢l L[neoJn, newest; Pat Chl~tte, ~[d.
contest: Jane JLuew[ck and Cathy

, ;~r~aliest; ~Betly I~trakIa, most un, doll. and Linda Kopaeo, prettlesl
and ~.oge£ ~apt[K,usual. Hob~F show: Edward Sorelb hair,

Es~t Millstones-doll show: Bey., rook colleclion, and BecK:/ ,Sesn bag eonte~h ages 6 to 8
erly Clark, prettI~; b[srna wn-Epps, dole collection, Beck# Anderson, Pat HMI and Jud~ mot, pretUe~t bride doll; Jane AnnSize O’Leary contest: Joan MeeardoLincoLn; age~ 9 to 14, Pat Szaho,

COMPLETE Pat 8ehtller, Carol Andet’aon and Betty .Lou CunnIngham and Joan Kinney, second p~’eLlie~t bride doll;
Boonie Smllh, third p£etfleat brideSholly Lay ol; hor~e shoe Chart1- ~appa[ardo, Cqr~’ .hoese sho~ ~o11; Jgdy ~eweomb, argesl; ~I-

plofl, ~[arvIn Witlfams: varlely ehampJoa: Barbara Grsndin, L[ndu
show. Cathy ~ehlller with an aero- ~opaco and Pat ChrIsCle ann Zltudek. second Iarg~t; 8hells
bad° ,timber nnd Edward Sor~..n. contest: Teresa Dzle]a~ BJex’e]da. nicest clothes; ~srcu

~erlbner, ~loat 4znusu&h Irene ~r-son with a Charle’fton dance; rap shoo champion: Walter Lapezyaa]Ch
~uk, ~ee0nd moat unusua]; Pattyaklppi~ 8 ,~onteat, Susan Cushirz doll wJnn~r~: A(la "May Kaes]or KOp , et~ ea : Nancy Zaludek. Jrna[1.and Susan ~ye: baseball game to arid .Mal~, Toth; hob, by show: ~udy
eat; and *’ChcreJ~s Bo~altk, fLLn~JesL,¯ ’peanuts ’¯ aRed 6 to 8. at New Ravares; and pe~ show: Ado May

~oya. ping pang c~amplor[;Br~na~c]~ ]~nereatlon, ~ew ~runs..Kae31er, ~lud~; gl?la’ ping pong chain~p~
wi~k 24. Pine Grove ~6. ~Jn~s~Oll~OlI show~ Heldl Heft- Margarc~ Smilh; mlxed do~bJe9

,I[amllLon~nl[ show: Dtane Jaa- msn, pretgie:~L Jcwels; Bc[Ly LOU champion: ,~ruce Ireland; hot~e
Der, ]al-~eal; JOall Marhold, smal]. Hamond &lid JO-AHZl ~JIJer, bi~. 8hoe chlH1%ptofl: ;Bonnio Sn%Jt~l; 0%

est; Barbara DoviPs. pretties1: gest; Ronatd Set~IlIn, n2oaf Unusual; l,oary contesl: DIr~.en ReJl]y.~.Ill.i~{llle CAr[z~[~. fan,ileal. &nd Kalhlet~fl O’]~Olln~ll ut~:~t original
"!~ PaIrieia Siko, must uuu.~ual. Ho[.~ e shue ehaznpions: ~onny IIebby show: TO,a Bale~. besl .It-

¯ ¯ :~

Sohe]’~ bi~gea~; Su~on PetePs, Gir~- levi: ~haran O’Donn~ll, and hobby

l)lGIle collection; O/Jllse Harking.
. : ~, ,.;: s By-- (Jri~sto~l’zl doll sbew: Lncla l:~naso. SI}I~I~S] ~IIl~ pong chain- useful eolle~,Hon; Joe Za]u-

- _ - " ~ "’: "SIMMONS"
Kelly. Diane Ar,essea and Oi,ny plea. Snnnx "~usso: O’hea,’y con- dok..I.n~t knife vollecllon; Hruco

¯
’~ ¯: " " " " ;::;;’~"a" "~’";~:~ n.v ~ab’erg’aod ~l~il+e ~,1O;ll, small, lshow: Jhnmy Carrn]l largest eel. t~relands In°al dagger°us eollee-

and I,inda q’arhul~c, funn]~l, anne Morarnsik, ]al, gesl: Jlzdil}]

ti°°; ],’rank F, verly¯ most valuahleK0ron Olxon, Diane Vavr., and leetioll; Niekv Bi.igga, nlo,~t orJgl* eo]]eclJon; and Jos Ncwcomb, mosti ,HERE’S WHAT YOU GET - --- J~;~. o~;en, ~rol~oa~: Sln~anJ ~- ~al. an~ W~nooe I~oai~,, ~:t u~usnat oo~lee~on.’ wak. ]Anda Lang[oldt and De~bbio painted+
SIMMONS INNERSPRING MATTRESS Snrlh must glamorous: D~l~e ~’*rankltn Park--doll conlesl: Ev- Rutgera Helghts~ll show:

~allll]. ~LI~QH Myhl’O and Karen ClyH Puttee. lr~rge,:l °ollectiozl; Dee ~ary Lawrence and BeZnadeLLe

¯ Y* SIMMONS BOX SPRING Olsen. moat unusaal; Here. M~d- Dye Bbmehard, r:,o~t uIlu~u~l: Scott; hobby show: Mike Grbae¯
, ~c,n sad Ann ~4,)lhl, beat cast~flled Brenda I]l[lllehasd. In’cHichi: S~- slampa¯ and Rahdy Oul~..e n, I~aOk

and coizl colloc[Larz.SIMMONS HEAVY PLASrlC H~ADBOARD
I[abhy show: bilZda alld Larry Mol-ars~, autalJosl: ]~alhy }~uekloy

"~ SIMMONS SOLm WOO0 L~OS Name Infant Katherin~qD
your choice of several Iovely colors. DON’T GET CAUGHT BY A dm,ghter, Kethorine ,%tileS,

~1"~ born to MT’ and mrs. ~amntd

: FO. oN , FUEL PRICES!W’Pill~bvry’:*’lniLh]’d"Mlddk’"

:’ALl. THIS
$~,~ I~j0. I~"I~G

l~[*al.bush’ J=b" ~0 b] P,’J,,e~,o. ,]u.-
’=. " ..... "’: ..... :’: ............"COAL ’o’hd OIL PRICES ARE AT

.̄,:;; L , , ,:-. " ,,li: ¯ ,, . ,,

r~ ~D~oo~ *T ,~ V~.~:~ cow raCE. THE NU’~ L’. i.:."::2~i:7gl’~;eA .... .~’1-~"i9.75.(LEANERde,~,v...
etCH PU~S~!C ~.~O~.~S W~E CLe~. STOVE ...... 22.7"5 BUCK ......... 18.75

4L.
These are smart Hollywood Beds. Take od~oh- WE GUARANTEr~ OUR COAL end FUEL Oil,.

t"t~:ge of this very low pr,ce.
THE ONLY COAL

Use our Free Parking There is .... Wt~H A
’. ~ jLot rear of stare on No Extro Charge ~AONEY BACK

Dennis St,, Rear En- For Credit.
trance¯ No Finance Co. GUARANTEE

., .~,.

RlCr
,,o,.o

L ..~]~J;|lon S,~ ’-.~’,~;/~AL & OIL i CO., AND OILCO.

Barite Store AIR COND~IONED For Comfort . we . ¯ NI~W EaUNBWlCK
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- From The Mailbag - AnnUalo ,.,., Beach Elizabeth Margitics To Wed
,,.;*o,’, .=,:-T. R,CORO *h~ M....her h ....~d oa*~oo "0’’)’ Scheduled A.oo.noo,.er~ ~ ,.do o, ,h. ~o....eo,od
regeet! that It we* unable Io pub- open tha eRlle~ of iPranklin; ~’lnal errangemen~ have nee. enpslement of Miss Elizabeth Mar- Senior Hi h School and [.ash so thl. l,,u., oo. ~’ ...o~.o.o.h,~ lb.* *h~. ~= h.,o ,. °.~ for ,ha .o..0, .10o. o, ,h.£.L. :::~,~::r o.m., O...her’. ~.o.., .r.. ,o.~ .... o.. w"o oo~l.. ’°°~ .shoo, ol ,h. ~*0d,eh.,h ’%~:~A: °" °’ ~r.~e ~u.n., ~o.,,o.

Re£ormed Church ~ be held TU~- to J’nseph C. Ko’tacs of North He Is a I~okke~.~er for the Mid-releete whioh thrtl township vlolatlOll, before (hey ~all [~stHiKe
Say at Windward Bench, 1,aural- Brum~lek, non ot the late Mr, and d]esex Furollgre Co.residents have answered wlth B eomp]aJn~.
Lon. ¯ Mrs. Charlea Koran. The marriage will take planelitters to the edl’or. Mayor I hive no parsonM gripe asalnlt

The bus will leave the church She Js a graduate of high school Aug. ~1 il~ St. Josel~h’s C~tiholJoMaher neglsctad to Is|el a copy the trapl~oek eompatly. My onl zt 9 a.m. And return at 6 p.rn. In Hunl~t~’y and it employed by Church and will be followed by ¯of hh release to thll newspaper, tntePesl la the h~aRh nod safet Patl~ date Is duW 25.and though every effort was of the m~ny children who live I
made to contact him* he rapart~d" ~he area adjacent to ~he quarry. A schedule of aporls and enter-

~elrtment hR* been pletmed, which,yhsd,onetatheahoreandv~e,°d that Imereat wt]Z,emal .... ~,t" ,.el.de .,o.,c~io...h.=,e-MiSSAnnes Keens;erawere unable ~ ipo,k to him.) lit ) ~m saIM~.ed that the above ~Oard. pony rides arid boating.mentlono~ hazards ere eJimi~aJed,
Mrs, Harvey M~PJre l~ genera] Mists Agnes’’]:~AOgela Spenateri,~r" " "gaged (o M, A~thony De(lois, tuskDear ~dltor: - II1 spite Of the fact that Mr. M&he¢!haD-man, s: daugBter of IMr, and Mrs, lee]ix of Mr, and Mrs, Peter DeGolg’In the July 12tb issue of Th~ Is apparently not inten*ated in the

Hae Wetzel ~0
Spet~lerl of HanlRtOlt Rd., Is an- the Providence of Compob~o.~{eoord yOU made a statement ’,viL;~ tafety of 0or ehitdrefi. I would 8un~y school sttpoHr~tel~deo~,

which I weald like to disagree also like to remind our Mayor that italy’,
and you a~ked a question WhJCfi [ was in ~ranklJn Towr, ship before ¯ ~las Spensierl. who studied atL wo.ld llke to ....... Lhe Kingston TYaprcek Company.

~Jl Church
Group Now ~,~..w,o~Sea,e.The ~atement yol~ made .... Mr. ~aher attributes all .... Accused Bu ar School l, a =ad,~e of

Townshlp’q’h ....bershJPclvlo Bettermentl°t the YrankHaAaae.plaints wMeh .....
P ’* =""" Faces 3 rt. _ TO Hold Picnic .,un.,lok ,.pa.~o,y s,~ah,p Coma,. ..... ... ,o the ...aries ,he Sisterhood and ,Br~herh~ad in] and Aeeountlng Sehan,..heelation) has let the Board knoy~ Dewmerats. T~ls Is eomptelely Lee T, Johnson Of-- ral~ of St. Andrew’s Church of South Is a member of Chi Rho Interns.in no uncertain terma that It will wit°ant fact, and again demon- Park ~d. Is sehednled to appear Bound ’Br~ok will hold their an- tJonal and the A]pha OPal)aanot have Its de~lsl0os fAede for stz’&tes Mr, Maher’s lark of re- In Rahway ,Mul31clpa] Court J~ofi. sue[ picnic, opel I to the public, ChaFtar.

it .... " I preauIrte Y°U are re" specs for the citizens o/ Franklin day nJgh~ on ehar~es of carrying Sunday from 10 a.m. until dark Her flane~ Is a graduate Of tee]].ferrtng to the vote on ooe pattie.

Township* Satire of the’ mo~t per- a concealed we~tpo~, bu~-glary and

at. the Ukranian Village, Cedar Meal ~hoo)a Jn italy, He JSular proposal at n CBA meeting slstent complainants have been possession Of bor~]ltry tOOls. Johit.

GFOye ~Ooad*

filaeh[a~t.
which was de~idett II Io ], If that loyal members of Mr. Maher’a aon waa released [tom Jail last

Picnic actJYJtiea will ine]nde
me°talc so, I onW°uldthat Ilkevote.to give m~ cam,par~, Their complaints were Jus- Monday night In $1,500 boll 9end-

swimming and dancing to Symo-tlfiable, and R was only h~ Rroup Inx JIJS hearJnR. an,o’s O=heaLr.. Rosenthal Glass,In m~ opinion, the fact that action that they were able to 8# According to flahway pc]lee. Che
Tickets may be ~urehaeed at theeleven dl~Jdent votes decided a reaoR~erLalnly nat the be, Franklin Park resident %Yes spot-

plenJe groond,., Company, Inc.question [a an °rganlzatla~ the method, but at the present Lime J; ted by a neighbor In the borer of
Michael Petlaek Js geoerbl chair-t;Jze of CBA can be JltdJcat[ve of Franklin Townshjp,~he only one+ the vacatlonin~ Francis J, CosIe]Io man and Jerry Kryeun IS elmirmttaone or two lhtnss. ]t can moan Auto Gloss InstalIsd

that only eleven or twelve mem- I have never questioned Mr" family" The nelghh°~ called p0"
of refreshments sad the bar,

bays are Interested enough in the Maher’s whereabouls, nor whose lice who, they said, caught John. Store Pr~qt WlndOWlt

or~aoIzatJ00 tO bother to vote. or money he I s spendxJng. However. son [n a bedroom altemptln B to Mlrro~ Made 1"o Or~’

It coo mean that only eleven or I do feel that as chairmen of the burglarize the home.. NEW BRUNSWICK arid R~sll~red

twelve members disagree vehem~ ~ommittee he should attend an aa* Johnson was equipped with a SSCRETARIAL. ACCOUNTtNO 1"a~bht TOI~ Matilt ~ Orde~

etRl.y enough wRh the policies arid easlnnal meeting and, above ~al[. sr~a]] hatchet, fishing knife, screw AND PREP St;HOOk II HARVEY STR[ET

decisions of the Board of Directors he should have no fear of loaded driver, flashlight and gloves, police Registration or L~tettalve |U~d. (off French St.)

to question them. questions. It his eonselenee [s reported. NEW ~RUNSWIC~ =
,In neither ease, however, can It clear and he has dane a good Job, Act PrompSy~Cqa~es him[ted;

mean that "the membership at there wit] be none. He must .~- First Aid Squad CoIlecfh 110 Albany SL KIIr.~r 6-~1C KI Imer ~I-~.~IN

the organization" has done any- member that a seed must b2 sown Over $2,000 ht Drive
thing¯ Eleven or twelve people do be/ore tile plant will grow¯ Over $2,000 was eolleL’ted during
oot eonstlLuLe VE, A’s membership, One cheerful note about Mr+ th e ]~asg M[ilstone Flr~ Aid
nor. in 1his ease at least, a repre- Maher’s pl~,sa release, with which Squad, s annual drive. Captain
sentatlve part of Lhe membership. I as’re, a h s 9 a Be or h S pa ’W+S’rhom;a Hule reported this week,

Now to your queatl0n Y0n ask (’oases’vails°x--and they have been A total of 14 calla
how Jhis (the above decision) will most eonaervativel ’J.’he results ed b~v the squad Jta the month of
influence mY o;)Jnion on ..ihe nbJl. are a~ follows: June, including nine transporta-
ILy of CBA to awing Its weight I. Some of the poorest roads and tie°s, two emergencies and three
for common y be erment." I aa- stz’eets in Ihe state. iniacellanenns. Captain HuJe also
sure you It has no effeot at all 2. NO Industry (documentary reported that 227 miles were trav-

i~ on lay opinio n of CBA. You are proof avsJlBh]~ giving rea~ns for eled, and 66 man-hours expended,
implying thai any membership de- somot

clahm whieh lessens the powers or 3. L0ck or proper planning, The eat Is apparePlly resistant
" hens ¢, Laex or sewers and water to to botulism, but It can carry thehe~oardo ~’o ......d at the "French Street",, me poteotIe[ Industrial areas (which disease -- causing organl~inan y o n "power -ou d ma~:e

I Sill] aru needed If Induahy [6 t° spread the diseaae alter dealhd ....... .....** .....
SCHWARTZtrue hu s an unwa anted s ur locate here).’ T n I In On he o he de O he edger I[le carcass

on my eharao er and prise a -, anIinal ~eed, the Alner[ean Veter[-jMrMaher el al have sol beenegr v My be e n he ability "- . linty ~VIedleal Association nays,- . quite aa ~onsarvatlve (or wouldnf L~BA to better Franklin ’lown-
sh p "$ °o nded o "he i~a-~ *inn Me. ,l~aher call ~h[a ul[ra-~onacl~VlE-

flare?l--namely a thouaand dnllar FOOTHILL B,echwoOdhat pa ¯ y pO as end many t me of onr lasses" L housing develop

Ave"onIy to na]ltJeal biek~r]ng, aad the salary [naz.ease [or the carnal[tee,
sod ~he s~nad w~th which some PLAYHOUSE Middt.e~,

bas e s ues ar~ orgo lea in a x~elo N, J,
e. a na e call rig. On y s non. ’ . Eves, 8:40 Wed, Ihru Sat,

par san budy can .ema n IJr~ a hi* menlo ~.,ere granIed gpprova[ ~IUL.~I~ 24 ~J~ru 27
ed by pO Ileal mud-s ngmg and wtLhout ~n’ormln6 t ...... h-d,-

’’ANASTASIA’’be eve CBA o be s h a body¯ vision ordinances.
In spite of Mr Mahera lengthyWhelher m. no[ I am pol.sonal]~ ’ . . , JULY 31 thru AU~. 3

one of the directors, or indeed p~ess release, he never did answer AUO. 7 thru AUO. 10

~1~ eve ...... her el CBA. can ha,e my four queslions, whlnh a~ter all. "ANNIVERSAR~
no bearing ..... p n on h t should have been the purpose of

’o’earid ~p;;Tor~$~r~fll~Jttrl°¢K°fltYlt~"~/’{’t
Towns ,. needs OOA h,s u--.am *AL="

Other t at~ r a¢ tio’~’s "T~’T I M Eand OBA needs faith in its leader- Yours alaeereIy, OF THE CUCKOO."
, zh p a.d in the ahns and honesty MOUSE TRAP."

of thai leadership, l[ Jt is to fulfil Mlrhael Peaces, A[i Seatt at lax Office $130
Its very brighl promise, Coppermlne Rd Pho., ELliot 6-0462

.qInacrely,
Whereas ~. Brady,
21T Park St. ~ , " i ’ " , ,

Dear ~:dllor: ~1~ NOW at ¢ool New Brunswick

M,3or James G. Maher’x laleSt
°’responsible tirade in the presa
coavlneea me more than ever that

Ohie laave of absence should be ex- N W
tended from an indefinite period
at ttme. Mor,.oe o. Ma.v ~or,.o..~Jz’st, he ata4es that he hag "fn]-
]owed him (Peaeoal thrun#l his loam all her hits~r ~h;nd her ,* LANE Models
prevluus attempts aL eleetioxL" ¯ WhOrl ~1~ I~rBwiqh , *

’(~ell above! "Cllll~4~*
FrankJy* ~J d° n°L feel that I have

~ ~k~ ~:~ ¢1¯ hat I,If-rlslnQ tray,.committed s crime by dolag so, - ~H[|TS
I would like <0 [eel that Fral~klln ’ , ~M~I~ Your 6"a;~ ef blo~i AS LOW ASTownship Is o p~rt of the United , ~[ eak e~ ..k~t, $,~
StaLes and that free electlons do

i ’ ¯ : ~f’l__J

O~U~Wnd~Di~iZ

exi~ here, even tboush thi~ wn: \ , 9 P,~.
doubtful a law shaft ~,eers eso

’ , ; ~lr~e 1~ Iwhet1 a wi~ked dynesty ruled with [
an JroM fist ,nd de¢lerJn 8 one" I : p~ [

¯ ae1! a ~0emocrat waa tantamount.’o am= theI FURNITURE COin hJs seeond etatem@o{ he Ilgyl,
¯ ~.’

m, awl;Ir ]¯ ’Ne "(P¢10ot0 ~al ~ perlonnL gripe
;1 ~( "f ’i " "~ =d*i~h- th, .Kr~il,ton "r~wo~ . 79 FR|NCH STRE~T NEW |RUNSWlGK

(~mlptn~v, but I be)lave th~ty wo~¯ t~m:~t.!’ ~f tm, e~m~t t, ’ CALk KI $,6585
~,:-- ,,~,,,, ~,,,,,- I ,,.;u.,~-., ,!~,,,- ~,.,,- ~,~, ,*,. ,~ I ’ " : ......





,.w¯ I I¯ , ,, ~. , ¯ ,,.,,,, . ~"~u~],

MiddlelmshNotes Churches Im~’e ~n~t~m’ wm ~° n~’r’t°£ jwm p"©h suna~%~ *u° n ~!Six MIb Dutch Reformed aortae, H~ suSJe~*, "~ua’ to:%~’

HIS top[e w[I] b~ "~g and [~RTheHReW Varno~aTt Dethmersl. #k W ]rlage)~mergenelea"f~at of CaneLa bAsedof Oatfiee°n the~t~,,!~

B~ ~,~IR8. L YllLLRN to I~or home tn Esstbampton,Mass., (Continued ~rom P~le d) ba gueBt preacher 8un&~v In the
~| ~&.~’f~ ~(te~" e. ocse-’.~ek vLsI*, wttb. I)L y p . , ~hri~L [urned watee to ~Ine,

¯ educa on w I oeeu~ he ulplt ~’~se~ee ~! EKe Re*~ ~u~ ~nes

M~ss ~uth Ames, man and MLsa
and Mrs+ CharLes K, Tucker+ MP~. at ~he 8:30 a,m, service Sunday [n who Is on a momh ]on~ v~eallon John. Chapter 2). ~ "

"l’ueRer and Mrs, l~man apent the silence or the pastm’ ~r. G. His au~ect wN] be ,"isaiah. The ~B St. JolIoph~I~Rose pI/skaa have concluded a
Wednead&v on ~ sl~hlseel~g lout Hair B~Jeher. who Is on vacation. Pruphet o! Holiness.

7.000 ~[[e motor tour to the Weal. A novena In hlU~0r of St. A~n
Their inHnernl~ included visits Io

of New York which Inuluded a visit

Yellowstone N~tlonal Park. the a~oard the ~iay~owe]. I~. ¯ " " ~ " " one ..~ ..~ltg GIt U+--~tO~ ,rilL be held dall~, followl~ the* :

canyons ~lon, Howe. Brieo sod Mrs. G. Dudley Pereine was
Magog. SpirltuuI ~epravIIy, The subjer of the l~ev. LOU T:~5 a.m. mas.~.
Zl a ~el.[es of sermon~ an[It ed ~ .Se ~ I day W he ’¢Whn l~ The noveea will eanllnt~o tint[[ .

Shn Shoo and the Palutod DL.Serl. huatoFa to the Thimble Guild of
St. James Methodist Church at

"Oft Forgotten Lesson." ~" ne htly 26. do3. o£ the ~aa~t of St. .
They visited fniends in Wyoming A solo will he sting by H~rnld rhe ltrad in YOLtr lJou~e. 0

and Ohio an ,J.atte~Lo~ ¯ 4~5 nttu-
luncheon Wednesday, . OtDanteL~.

a serle~ of serlnolle entld Ann. the Hey. Alexandar Zdan~- .

utc eo~L~ at the Mormon r~o]~"
Yesterday, the group wa~; rote] Su1tday schooL eonVel~eS at 9;~C ~Your L]!e lfi The Church."~ i ~e~’ $~at~r, au~otthcefl,

pie Ill Slit Lake City which h~usea
rained by Mrs Walter Mounco nod a.m. ¯ ~n~lish services wLII be eondl~ct- ~ -

the largesl organ tn the world, her mother. Mrs. ]FCm.Ln SmLIh. at ed at ~ ,.,n. ,nd ~,ngaxlan ,,,i NB High Street Baptist
The two did s[J~ht~eeLn~ hi l~ex- [he [at(er’s suni~ter JlOtne l~l OeeaJl A morion pletgro will he ahoxl’l~ Lees at 10 a,m, The ltcv Wa]ter P. Bi~t~e~tlt,

¯ mtsted a flood in Kansas nnd ~eov~. a{ 10:43 a.m. Sunday enfltled "The pastor, has chosen us h a ~Ltbj~,t ",

~nt Me, and Mr~ William C;randln ~tones Cry Out." Dr W|llla~ I~il’S~" "B@~)~’JIt Inrenllve To Chl’lSllan Lh’il~g"

lion Inn deWNewatMexien.an [ndt~n Rosarva-amid children. Billy and Darbar~ Colhertson. president of the Moody The R¢-V. Clltton G. Woodin I Ihe ]l a nl. servtre Ssxnday

They were aeeompanled by M[a~ spent S~n6ay tn Palenvllle, N.Y II Ill I I I I I I

Puskas’ mother, ,Mrs. Oraee Pus- where ho:~ v a ted he r daughte

has u~ Barnegat ̄ Lake. [oralerly of /’-~P.e, Wk~ ~s a ’¢O’,II~IO$" ~ Cares
SL. Helena..-- TGABOWITz

Mr. and Mrs. ~t~gar Slack and Mrs. Dorothy Caddy has ret~rx
danghler have returned from a ed fror~ aa eLgfit-day via[t to W~.
lr[ll to Washington. D.C. They zon. N.Y., where she wan a glle~t

i~ere guests ot Mr .and Mra Chea- or her ~on and d~ughter-ln-law.d  d..rd ,odd LEADER in TV and APPLIANCESMr. altO Mr~i, J’a~les D’Aria had She was accompanied by two
a~ Lhelr ~uesl ]aal weekend lhelr other sons alld LheJr wives, ~r...... .nd.r.¢oe0eS0. Ooddyand..AT THE LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES!¯ (kl hi~ Internshlp early thLs m0nl)l and Mrs. Jack Cuddy ~nd children,

al ~ueerrs General Hospital. Jam- Hobby and KaLhy. The latter are

ales, Ld. sad i~ now a resJd3nl ~pendt~g this w~ek ~L For]cad

"*"’°*" "" ¯ *"""2At, al,6 ’~rs, ChaYl~ Menz~h$1%~ hit,. ~nfl .~.lt-~, ~vlleh~el Morn~slk ";~ ~ -

and "n* Charle’ Jr" °f the Cat
Jl" ~ad as guesls la’t week Mr’

~~
skills, N.Y., wt, re go~,sts wednea~and Mr~ Fz,ed P~lock and son,
day and Thursday ME his hrolh~r- Billy, or New Brunswick.
In-law In dsisler. Mr+ and Mrs Mr. and Mr~ Arnold LehhlnN FAMOUS MAKE

Mr. and Mt~. FJ?ank Kolodzleskl Asbury Par~ and Sunday in See- PORTABLE MIXER
¯ are parent~ or a son, born July 2 side Heights. Whel’~ their dough- MUlIipli~ Spa@d
., .idd~.o,: Ochers’ ,~o,~,i.~’¯tar, ~,s. ~,e~r..ted h .......th

II [I-- 0--9S
~vel. s,o,th da.~hler n* Mr.~,r,hd. I PORTAILE s.,,,

nnd MI~. Harry Smith, spent last Mr. and Mt~, Harry Brock and ’~O,OO
weekend with her maLernnl grand- children spent }aat weekend Inm

" --’-- "" ~9[~5

Mr. nod Mrs. Waiter CheSnel* Weekend ~uests of Mr. and Mrs.
~’ere hC~ts at a reunion of his col- ;err~ Kryeun were Mr. and MrL FAMOUS 42-INCH

legs classmates and their wives Ilobert Eaton of Oneanla, N,Y. CABINET SINK
Saturday at a I~wn party at their COl’ale Falger. daughter of ~r.
Jlome. ~nd Mrs. Karl FaiRer. has returned " Porcelain.,,o ... Oooa,..,.,., .. e.t,.,od...* " a7"dren at Skillman, Mr and Mrs.

Roy LaRue, son of Walter ~I~
69,9~

Nick Han~en and children of Tren- ¢,aRue, celebrated his Ilth bIrt
Inn. MI’, and Mrs. Carl Ko/o0mbe day Monday at the house of his FAMOUS MAKE
the children of Levltlowil, PI, brother and aLster-in-law, @Jr, and

~d Mr’. and Mrs, Helmut Lleb- Nh,a. Wesley Lol{ue. Z’~" TV ’
~el- and children. Mrs, May Hobbs and MI~ Else.

Full "

h,smother. Mra. 3oHaTlppeU and he New .,gla~Id at.tea 189"1
his aIMr~’a, Darlene and Hope of The P3-day trlp Included vigils ~[ I

Newborn. M,(~. o (3nape PoaizlsuJa and /he Lau-
Mrs. ~]]Js Pell~ov has eoneLtided "cntJdes MountaLns In ~uebee. Wa .veda, vaea,,o*, oh,e ,ne’od- hey *0an,. day. ,o ..... 10 1ed a visit with her n(eee, Mrs. luck. Gasoe, arid a niRht In Chleo- elm, p.m, IThelma Cromer of Plainfield, ntnlnJ In North Quebec. One ot

Mass.. and her son In-law and lie [llghlighte 0f their trip wan a DAILY ~ SUNDAY
(laughler, ’MI’. and Mrs. Harry ’isil ta St. Anne’s Cathedral+
Baumgarten al Cr01on OZl tn~ Hud- Alao an thl [rip were MISS

I TO BE I ,haed , 0a m DAILY 9 to 6 lShe Was aroomi)anied by her Jh.v~n. boIh O[ Runway.
(heir aon-ln.law a~ld daughter, Dr m Thur, ’IiI 9 J
atld Mra. Bernard Mareu~ of ~onl- O~e.ha]f of 1he peop]e ~eem to
ervllle, hlnk they have been commissioned FAMOUS A. EX - 10 LB. CAP,

~rs. ~u, Xs A, Zaman retur~ea fell ~he ot*~e,. ~a~x ’~bat to do. WRINGER WASHER

BEAUTIFUL plc.ure

GORGEOUS COLORS
plUS, p.mp

FAMOUS ~R~NO
q[~ for your eholce.

~ REFRIGERATOR

~[i.~LPOP-UP AND HIDE-A-WAY" Save ,
ANTENNA optional, ex’t~.., 120,00 ** 11~95 )

at ~b~net. 249.95 , iO.AN.O~.N.~..,,..,.,.,.,,.. NO MONEY DOWN - - 36 MONTHS TO PAYLes~ tJ~n 3 miles from Garden 51ale Pky, Tutr~ff #105

I~AClNGthruABg"

GABOWITZ,d~; Igg oln~ ~l’ ’.’.h,~’ md ~:~’;I: r ~ ahnig~P’s ’ J:; r
eonV~nlent iiccdotori * * . k~ v.~ler drlaklnI,o~o~,o,...,,.n,o, ........ ,~o.~.,. -2 GREAT "STORES TO SERVE YOU:
PMKINI FOR MOR| THkN lYOOI ~R$

LI~--L 18FTAtCeS rACES ......
204 Neilson St. nlgnwoy

’" New Bq~sWick , EaRt~Brunswick6.4161
i l *~ ~. KJ.~846 ~=’ ~* i. il~Rg PARKING e,

"~ I I I II lITTlE" I I .... I --:. :,,,r~,,-: .... ~ . ¯ .. : ....... ¯ ; .... "





1 I Visit I W/tel DKterI ,he =,o¯ .b,.,=,. ", ,.,, o.*=. ra ors~ .,l=..o0,oo, ==,*,ho i.= o, "=,,.e th.~ o.,h.I I=0* I.’ ~* ,’,,I ,i ~
1 II lho. o~iqed In .r .udibl. pr,L., II=ent wblf~ beeper ~n.suli *so~.we,,...o,l,aa,m ,.l~v D~ ~LTON J. HOFn~AN of his f~bQ; ha weirs wesler~l¯ or lrcart¯tLo~ evidently ill~rJl~ [he do~tJ~g, °specda]~v when they ~el

d~sa add Ooflitu](8
¯ Editor’s sate: lit the eoum of home or ca]hi on tttmrn |, thoJI spLrKs o| his ShOOS;OrS to heap i’d° "o help from wbltq d~*~lora. Ye~ Every photographer wUi find ¯
: ¯ ~l=00i.ml3e, levez=-w~k iLr IOlW ~o~es, ~ttt h18 he=lJn~ a~t h’°: J’e&d the s~l eo;’rectty. A~o~ the tact [hkt natives Loda7 eonsu]~ flow Weallh ot tnterostJrg ~te~’llllStol’~’tand Vlllshe. Route ~,
of South AtI~¯ ¯t~l the Mtddm riot ¢hlnSed. ThLe ~ been hind. ° second ¢arofllt Plspoet[on. he the white doeloi’ end. when neees. ’ near the Aebut~, Park Tr&~o~ ~
Etsl. Dr. iAoffmam sire:it Itmue ed dowlt fro~ father to eldest an[ told me thal f wa~ well a/Id th~t airy, go to a moder~ hospital fie.
lime in the fieLd°t), u! .bdll~- for goneritlo~e. Much o~ R h my trip would he eucceastuI, shows that the medioLno mr, ol Designer Russell ]=It er~o~ haltbur/. l"ttroulrh ¯ mlmdousry trio. d. "top seer°t." BUT ~tUPPOHE he had found WR~’h d0otor ia s[owLy Iosl hi* rears&led three dozer setllngs ’of
he had the unusu*d opp~rlunit~v f pc*or .... r~
inte~91~vL~f~¯ nqUv~e wHo~la~mr. * * "* * .... seriou;]¥ wTong wilh

lhe m~t pop~]ar nuroer¥ ~b~utel ,
¯ Fro~ O.n sidJ~l~l- "*~ * * * ¯ alld children’s stories, vJyId~l~ ~ol- q~¯

Dr, liel~’WA~; "t re~ aafed~utr~ YfHE R~, DI~. J. U. Rey’neeke ~t g modern buI A VISIT"~ the Kru~[er Nation- ored and sure°coded wit ~u]-
~l~rOfeu~r ~ | ~avel leetnrer mud who lntrodueeh me to the ’¯doe. well-worn brle~ case sad el~l~0d sl Park toe wild Balm¯Is will be mated characters.tot;;’ Co=sultana with KLI~ Ro~.al toe." was my ~nterpreter. Attm the eonlentt on the labia--all man. described In my next arllcIe. THREE ]~e&ND caw attroeflort~Dnl0h Airline~. a few minutes ’of ~on0ral talk. J of Pint°cola and aalv~ ll~de Which art. taden with vista] ap~expIaine~ the purpose of my visit from the fat of various artlr~aLt peal ire (1) "Frontier City*’ with¯ .,.ooty.~.o, .....g~ ,us, o Lung, l,,. wo hit ,, o, fences,, H ~le List-:~Rmentiun 0a African medicine or right from the start¯ He gaw ~ho~e are ~’er~cdiea for ~ S S

a variety ot authentic Weqtm’n
butldings a~d native ch~r.~eter~’in’~l!~b" doe(or ¯suggested weeks t me the ~aekiround ot what to htr~ ~lia¯. ’l asked h~m ¯.’ : action. 12) "Hansel and Gretetand"

d~‘~n~~~‘~°L."U*~h°wS°~*~.~*enee~t°~d*"~°~~°~‘e‘~*~r~*°m’chU~.w"h°U*h°s*.~ rE ing ,~.’,th*heor,~*,n.*,-oso***ro*thodo~lnr ta now only two dws away markabl ....... and ...... d me tattoo, he took a piece o[ dried
owe arfl s .~leh~el ,.echo*, teehnloolo~ m.frum New York by air. that his people needed him. How elephant root, which Is a *tin° and 131 "Jungle-Zoo" wllh ~tany.

By atoppmg od" to see relatives eve]-, he [ound no tacit with th~ something ]ike our pumpki,, an~ Keroules Power Co.. reported many p[e[uresque ant°ale fr¢:~ all ¯
In the Netherlands. i did not make well equipped mission hdsplt0: told me to brew il like telZ fbul for th~rix months ehded June 30 over the world¯ honied in thelr ~-
the trip so qulckty: but even so. iesa than i mile away¯’ for two hours instead of two man. net In me equal to $1.03 o share i]ye ~tttn~,s. . ’

. the speedy ConstelLations of KLM TO show me how he r~tde ¯ dl~8. urea), drink It while hot. and the of common stock* A huge camera carries It ~o~*
Royal Dutch Afrllne~ made it poe- no~Ja of people’s troubles, he pour¯ ulcer would heel. He gave me two Net I,¢°rde irz the first six plate suppty of films end ~qtl|~*sible for me to spend moat Of it ed the e~n~entl of a pouch o~ pieces of e]opha~t root--Just Iv months o[ 1956 was equal to $1.1E meat for the convenience of pit~.
morning In a witch doctor’s ho]~e skunk*s skin on the table belwoe~ °loci a shire of common stock, togrsphers. !
th South AtrJea~.550 miJes ~wgy us. These wer~ four ~le bonol 1 asked about h3y tamity--.-gou]o Fur the ~e~d e.llarter of 1957. Storyland welcomes phot~v~
--within a week =fLat leaving New ot an an~ eater, two stripd (oboe1 he 1ell me if shay were wet]? To nei theome was equsi to’55 ~enl~ t phers to ulIUze its see°lEPta° I~t

: York. two inches long. oit theh wide an° Ueertsir th(s would take. some share of eommon stock. Thl~ corn- for any a~lgament or free]an
With. ~he ~lteh doctor¯ to~. ¯ hole inch thick. Hehty cawed Ume. he said. But he °bow~.;d me pares with net iacot~le ir the see. tivJty.

tittles have changed. He p~efe~ h’om the sole o~ the hoof of I cow ~ow he would go ¯bout iL He cut end quarte~- Of 11106 eq~t[ to 6~ The dC.-aeYe park is the ]~rgOet
~belng coiled a *’herbalist." He no and two tips of the toes’o~ t buI. ~ It thl~ elb.’e of ela;ld tal (the eentl a share. " family attraction tn the E|lri gad

: longer wea]~ fantastic headgear leek" e]and is a ewlfl-runnJng animal Netsila$endoperatlng~’e~elsue~ is open seven dayl a we~kifD~
¯ nor streaks his body with ribbons He m~le no objection to my re. like our deer). On this he placed for the six months* period were nooti to dusk. It is J~t nfl~.
~" of pldnt. ’ If he does so. It Is only quut that he try there ~t o~ the tip of ~ wing feb/her 9f ~ bird. $1S4.752.2PAI compared wflh $1~0.- from TLmes Square via the~{ita ~’~

to impress tourhts and to eolteet ~le. He put the items JR my hands These he would hove to burn. The 433.’~88 fat" the eorres;lo~d~d 19f~(~ den State Parkway it=d New.J4t’-
t.fps. Today. he live- like others asked me to shlke them we]]¯ the[ smoke would drit’t to America and edod. Turnpike.

T O p Sl! New Brunswick’sTV and APPLIANCE

THIN ...AND L
Runs On REGULAR llS-VOLT Electricity

Only Fedders has o THIN

¯ . . o~d LOW design . , ,

ochieved by a 46% reduc¯

tion in over-oil size. Despite

this, eYe~’y model delivers

F~ders world-fomous cool-

ing power, You con’se]ect FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ....
your Fedders THIN’.. , and

LOW Air Conditioner ~rt ev- SHOP A "fACe" MEMBER STORE !
ery size from 3/~ to 2 h.p.
i.:~ud~ o po..,f~ .,w Lichtman’s Perth Amboy
Lh,p. model thot runs on

"your regLfla, T 1S-volt e~¢- Lomox AppI~., ~,,- Woodbridge
tricUy. See it t o~o~(~ : ..... i ~ ¯, ;" " ¯

" ’ " J’ "’ " " ~ L’ ’ ’ ..... ONL¥~ t 50 ’~= i

with THIN .,.’AND LOW stylln
doesn’t
stick way out

doesn’t

NO DOWN PAYMENT’
UP TO CALL
3 YRS. CH 7-i

PA[LIIg Y ST=4 W, BRUNSWI , 7 34



FIXLER’S Summer
SHOP
THUR.

’TIL9P.M.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS on FINE MEN’S WEAR

GROUP .OF GROUP OF GROUP OF

S U I T S SPORTCOATS SPORT SHIRTS

267’ 1"2"¯ . Alterotionl Altorcltions

i

REGULAR TO GS.00 REGULAR TO 35,00 REG. TO 3,95 REG. TO 5.95

NECKWEAR -
lO9 169 189 ,~. SPECIAL
~. ,,o .~ ~oo .o ~,o BARGAIN

[~ G~ou~ OF TABLE!
STRAW HATS I/3 OFF Vo|ues up to10.95

WHILE THEY LAST

2,0o/0 OFF .~,,~,,~ .~,.. ~,
Regular Prices .,.,. Trurlk| "$||pper,

" Play Shoes ’ Sport Hate
SUITS ~ SPORT SHIRTS and many other items !

lit SPORT COATS llr SUMMER ROBES
’/r SLACKS ~ WALKING SHORTS ~l~

~ J89

~A" PAJAMAS ,dr SWIM TRUNKS Free
~r SWIM SETS ~ SHOES Alterotlon$

~o~ GROUe"~ :!!GROU : F .’ .:: : ~ ~’!’~[.

H O S E Under SHORTS HURRY[ THESE¯ BUYS WILL GO

’’,
[’ " REG. TO 1.50 REG, TO 1,50 ALL "

! SALES

FIXL R’S -e.’sw’i"A. oo,US’.... EA5Y

_ -- 343:: ~ - -: "et~N





, ic*.,ir, m1~,~r-q~ ......... .4 ¯

ANNUAL BUSINESS REVIEWS OF 1957
Vl 4-~7N Complied By; H, H. Wellman

Mtas Louise ~lerubln, dau~htec .~dverttt.t~nk
o[ hits. Lena Herub{n
~L., was given a surprise¯ hewer Sat.r~y .~0.’., ’o th0 John’s C+ Al’s Market Now ¯Being Koso Agency; Pioneer Travel

¯ ~qst ~tlLstone Fire HoUaerouo~ ..... ~ro.nt ,ra~ .an, Completely Modernized Firm Serving Area Since 1916 ’villa. New tBrunswiek, ~ast ~4Jll,
stone and ~dsh0. NOW being ¢omplete)y modoPm, ikl]led direction, the market h4s ,~st~bllyhed over 40 years, Ken when you Look thru his agency yon

MISS Her~lbth will beeome the
i:r~d by the addlHon of an attPae+ made many n~ friends and ¢lzs- Age~y, located at E2 French St take advnntage of his experience

~rlde of Martlu E, Metz August tire store front, John’s & APs Mar. Lome~. ~Both Large and aRIMI OF" (app. the Penn RJR. St&ties) 

17 at 2 p.m. In $1. JosepWs @hutch, ket. lOCe~ at 603 ~m}Ron Street ~ers resolve the aamo pcord.pt at-: New Brunam’Jck is one of the ptc- and knowledge. There Is no sow-

least ]*4iltstone+
is a tayorite with thrifty and wise tention and a fsiend~y personal near L~vol agen¢is9 of Central Lee charge for securing tickeis or

~ostelaes at lbo shower were food sbopper~ of the Prank]in ~er¥{ee Is given each ahd evet~ Jersey. HeadedbyJameaA. Kosa, for reserve/ass at botel6.~ncrts
~rl, Pt~ariU PetUck+ Beverly ~oon Towllsh[P area, This lees{iV owned eub~omer, "~OU carl do aU yoq~ b~tLer kP~wn as ,,~,M,, to his hun, or ranches and ~he flrJlt 01’ eye
and bridal party members Mines and operated market se]la only weekly buylP.g right here at Jehn’~ dreds el frlem~5 ar~ eLlellts In th~ rdoon specialists.

¯ Jemn Day, Beatt‘lce ~’ren0h. Naomi the best ++rid at competitive & At’a ’Food Market. There L~ ~eotiola, this firm are Authorized :W’Jse and experieltoed trave]ere

~lerubtn and Mzs. John ~&iLleY. priee~, StoCked are a Jail ]lno of plenty of tree l~lrkthg apace. Sbo~ and Bonded Agez~..~ for leadinl on bolh hu~lne~ and ple~ure at-
The g~st Millstone Reformed oanned g~ds. g~nerJes, frozen at this recommended food sl0r~ Keamsbip oompante#, airlines eit~ W~S book thru a depe~dabis a,d

Church will ~loId lla Last services
toed’s, fruits and vegetables and this weekend a~ld see Wql¥ so i]la~y railroads, and they arrnnae tour~ reliable travel agent such ~s Kosa.

~or tl~e sunurter Sunday at 11 p.m+
meats. Franklin Township /4~rfltlies boy~ and cruises, with special itinera. One thort~ughly versed Ln ~he tray-

Dr. W..~.. Weber, professor cruet;- E~ablithed In 1947. John’s & made John’s & AI’<; their ~avorUe aries, both ~ndepende~4 and e~" clefS’ prob)em; so for that late

1.ug of the ~ew ~ru]18wick TheoJog- A]’g )~izrket is owhed Sttd operated fond nz~rket, The seJect~on 1$ ~oL,ted to all parts 0[ the world, ~umrder or Pall v~o~on, or fop

ieal Seminary, wt]l preach ~he ser- by John Ta]ko~sk{ and A] La~ow- large ~nd the psiees are ’+r~ht." Mr. KO~I Is a member at th£ that next bu~tneJ~ trip, ¢onsttit
men. ~]erviees will resume 6ept. 8. ski, who are both well known and Phone FALser 5-.~9~ tar lateran- P.raerieam Society o( Travel Ko~ Agency and ace how much

,Louis Cook and his nephew, ]lked in this section. /Jnder their ties only.

]~Oul~ ~ok of ,’.~ew ¯Richmond, WLde~ traveled hirrzseLl’, so ~hal CHar~er 9-~q00.

~,°b’e"e~*’s"edo+ ~on*y+" m.’nd ~+ .art..Raid’s Service; Five Trucks, Helen’s., .yneou’LParlor, PopularMrs. Archibald (:rook, sad Mbm
NO Waiting For Sanitary WorkI~rgal,e~ ~eHart have returned

haste after vlsltlng CrOok’S mother g;st~bltsbod ,o m., meld’. Se~,- +h ......t "Bald" ,. e,.m..FOr Permanents. Hair Tinting WW
Jn Jamaica. British CRest indies, lee, located on ~tizabeth Ave., cesspools and septic tanks Is rec. One at the molt highly races. Helen s .~ Individually aty)ed 

mends of N~ Brunsw ~*+ )r~ pour ][~01 ior~ lily ~tt ~ f atuPe~4rs. William .~erguson and MrJ East Mllbonne. N.J. is a leader in ognlzed r~s a guarantee of nails.
[esalo]l beaut) ~lona I H an’+ Helen Erl ng zas bull u~ t isr~P. Kartman attended the Bill this apes In cleaning cesspools and

Graham Crusade Jn New York Clt septic tanks¯ ~uaset] B. Reid faction and a job well done and he Bearer Pitier. toasted at 316 tallowing Of women and young

Friday ~iRht. heads this enterprl~.e and he offers aa+ built up his clientele here over p~eneh Street. This small and in. girk~ of permn~l attractiveness

Mr sad Mrs. At]an Oarretso a service to properly owners that t~e yearn mo~tly thru pleased eus- Lhnate ~n is owned and oper. whn are particular of the type and

are the parcn~ o4 a son born {s unsurpemted in this area+ With tamer satisfaction. ~o Job Is too ate+ by Helen Ertini, s woman reputation ~ the beautician they

Tue3day, July ~ Jn ~tI peter.8 ]~o1~ five trucks. Retd+s Service is In a large &rid none [0o smMt and he who I~ recognI+ed as an expert p.a~rontze, and her sitentele has

pHs], New Brunswick. position to answer your mallory has complete Lketlitles tar nesiden, hair stylist and beautician, been built meekly thru patrom’i
~.q.VtllIam BLed Is visiting her ~erVLce Calla wRh ~m delay or wall- tint. Industrial and commercial Helen’s Beauty Parlor Ls wide- recommendations.

~gn.ln_t~w ~nd d~ughter" Mr. and Lng. L&.~PJ~ modern equipment is work, T~ere Is meyer any odo~ or ly recommended by smart women Have Just one appointa~e~t si

"Mrs. ;Daniel Shucker el Hilton, employed by BUy~e]I R. ]~eid, Y?ho Inconvenience. tit this area+ Wile have Joined 1~ He en s Beauty Pat" o1’ oll Frerlch+

N.Y. I~aintalns your sanitary facilities We arc pleased to mention and tel)tag their re[ends of the cold Street and you too will be enthuP

Mr. and pars. +’loyd Evans ,nd [n flrst-cI.+s condiLton at all Limes. recommend Russell R+ Reid In nut wavoa, machine-lees permanenls, lasti~ and tellins ~our £rien~
Annual Business Review+, Phone hair culling and hair tinting older. ~bout their beauty services. Phone

S0n h;tve returned horde crier s~v[ng cC~lY replacement D~ the him el VIk ng 4-2534. + here. Pernlattent waves now at KHmer 5~.145.spending e vacation In Lake Ariel tank.
end Dunmorc, Pa..,+. +~dore Be,]y+r an,ere William Kertesz Builds Jewel C. & H. Cleaners on Eoston Ave.,taJned at a Stanley party In her

h°~e J"IY ]0" Neon Sign Co. To Leadership Own and Operate Own Plant
Misses Jo-Anne and Ji[l Dickin-

son uf Millstone were over-night OWned nltd operated by William Brunewisi¢ area businm~ men. OfferHt~ expert, qoality aervloe C. & H. C]ea~ers en3p]oy on]

gUeStS O1" [help grandparents. Mr, Keptey~., who first established the Sa]e~ and s~rvice or, Jewel neon tn eapo4ul dry cleaning, pressin8
skilled pressers end spotters stz
special care is taken wlih ~cate

an~ IMrs+ to.do Barkhardt. bus[ne~ in 1~7, Jewel Neon Sign signs Is offered ~4 hoers day and

Mrs¯ E~gene Necker af PaLerson Co., 500 Hamilton Street, Prank+ ntght. NO contraot Is too Large tnd repa[rlltg o~ garlrtents, C tabsics. You may aa/eLy ru~t

end Mrs. MarJon WarburLon and lia To’,vtlahip Is s ram ]cadet and none Io snail [or Jewel N~on ¯ H. C[eaner~, located at 68 Errs- your most exper.~Lye au[la Rad

danghter, Shlrl e£ ~asL ~LI]stone among Central Jersgy designers, Sign Ce, to give R the same ~on Ave,, IS a pioneer In the fieId dress~ here w{t4z eompZete confl.

Iou1*e(I the New ~ngland ~taLea fabnlc at01*$ and ereclors o~ all prompt and sktLIfni service ~nd the ~f ~erving the Ne~" Brunswl¢~ dance, aa this firnva mnny yearn’

aed Canada I~at week.
klnda o~ ad0et+LI~lng dlspla~ and ~enl has served Ibo ssme satisded zrea, as thla concern was first es- experisnee in the field is your ns,

Thomas and Kenneth Onka have signs, and the firm’s finLshed pro- accounts here year afLer year. Lab]i~hed by Lhe late Frank Cilr[s" aur~nee o~ satlsiaetlon,

re[arCed home after spendJng tWO duct {3 very much Jn eY[dence In ’WhaLevee your n~eds may be in an back In 1024, and it [a at .~I and Frank CbP~tl~n and

¯ veek~ at Camp J~mes Spears, this area+ algl~, It will pay yo~ to eonLaCt re~ent owned and operated by Jim Huffslutler have huilL a large

D[ngman’s Ferry, Pa. Aftee ]eav[ng r~IlJtary service in JeWel Neon for an esLlmate, aa Is seas +4.1 and Fl"ank and J[J~ route ~or C, ~ H, Cleltners In ths

~r¯ and ~ti’s, Frank Protoppa ~40, ~JLI Kertesz, r~:)rgar~lzed the under W[lllam Kortesz dLreo~lon HuffatutIer The ChrJstialt broLh, area, e0¥erLn~ Franklin TOYr’nSh~,

of Phil]lpsbneg visited thole dau~h- bualn~s, and $1r~ce ~hen he has this fir~l has made many friends, eL~ and .Mr, Hu~lutler own and Mldd[ebu+th and MilLaLone, as cup

~er azlr[ son-In-law, J~r. and Mrs. made very Papid strides In build- Phone CHarter ’T.4~40 i Jr no an- r+p~t,ate the}L, OWn [JLar.l oa ~.stor Lomer eecomrnend~Jons one to an-

Leonard ,Everely of Market St., in8 LOSpopularRy among New swer. KJImer ~-3109). Ave. Ln New Brunswlel¢ and the other have made the firm very

Wedneadsy.
~ffer dependable lffCk and de]]ve~ popuLar. Phone Kllmer 5-3~1 fOl

.r an~ .ra, Lew~a ~oarboesBrookside Creomery of ~onville
~ .me-~. se~v,ee ~ des,red,p,’o,,+t service.

~r, eeter~alned on Sur~day Mr, mnd
Mra. LP,,~la Voorhees J~, and sorz ¯ Wo+ +Sew .r,ns,,’,c~. Serving Central N. J. 20 Years Abe Korb Auto--recking; Est. ’29 "

Mrs ]]award Snyde w r nawIck Bro~r+ and . Serving Ne B u ¯ . High. ok$1de Creamery Prnduets an~
end ~.,,,.~~avoth?~+aro~o~o,~+ ,an~ Park, O,d ~,dd~0, ~*’t~..~,~ ~t~e~e~,OV~r~++o~3~o~+d+e~- Long o Leader ,n Used Parts ..
a.tter spend[ g Township. Metucben and p ¯ o EatabLIshed back [n 1B29 and operated his business In ~"~’ethi

Pompano ~eaeh,n Fla.warbur on and
wood and established over 20 their pr0dueta by customers of

yeneeSt°cktnain one.the Ofsamethe Iomtlom.ta~est sazeC-Abe 4tamdsCal andbackdependableof IcQ%mnnner’bove msdsThe

¯ ~r+, ~arJo years, Brookslde Creamery, Ioomted fang standing, who are Rind tD lions of used auto and trunk flame Of +*~OFb" hits long been It~
rl are vlsltln Mrs Mdaughter ShL g on South Main ~*treet Ln . anvil]e, tell their friends about th¢~ I~ne par~a In tha state, Abe Korb Auto ironbound guarantee at satisfl.c.

Eugene Nncker of PaLersOff, N~J s~nd+ out promlnet+tly m; s B~kalde Creamery milk ind Wreekitte, Loctted on U,S, Highway tlon In altto wrecking and us0~

IMJs~ Joan 6n3~der has ret~r~edileader among t,he dsirltms of Chn. cream and about their dependable No. D in South Amboy has long auto part+, Abe, hLm~elt JI vet~
~lonle after spending "~+vo weeks In Lra[ Jei-~ey scr~Jcc, bee11 a Prime favorite with garage- popuhir and he nnd h~ Low prl~es
Pompano Belteh, PLY. ¯ Brookalde Creamery dlsIHbutel We are p]eased t+ recommend men and me~hanLeg. Almost lhirLy togeLher with parts he aIw+W+
: M~s. Ethel ~tnat+ spent last /amous Guern:~:ey sad Homages. +Brooksi+e Cr~mery of ManvlLl~ K~+b Le known tar fsir and square

his firm & Peal I eader {n Oentrat~voek Ln ,~k~t/ york City and al- Ized milk of pur[ty Ihroueh near, {in our AnnuaJ Buslnet+s Reviews.

arty eondLtLon and he has always 1-0302,

tended the Billy Graham Crusade l~us and dependa~te dPLver~ Who Phone RAndolph f+-2110 (LI no an- des Lap, HLs selectinn o~ iste JerNay In 1hit Line.

Mark and Cl~rk SLedder apeIll
maintain regul*:’ly scheduled de, swer, RA~<tol~b 5-01e4). Phone model reed par£s Insiede tho~e ~me~.ber to contasi Abe K°~’~

last week wlLh their s+randmoth+ hvertes. +4.~ny Brown men an# them now mad start enjoying LheLr "hard {o g~ttt on~s that yOU hav@when YOU wltnt I PaP~ ~0r Y°Ur °It

Mrs. L, C]ark ,of Sayreville, women I11 t~ls area ]T~ve beer healt’hfu~ and dellelous dairy pro- been laokLng all ov@r ~or, ¯ Yon’L) +ave time and money in+
~4r. sad ~/Jre. LouLa Burkbard{ brought U;3 8+nt,e ohl[dhood ~uets. Y0U’II be glad you did. Abe Korb also bttya wrecks and avoid a lot o! shopping zkro~IId

entertained on ~unboy Mr, an+ pays ea+h for your [ate modeL Jn Phone first ~t SOu~h Ambo+

Mra. ~alph Ahrens #nd ch~.ldrcno, .r,dgew.te. +own*h,p. Rex’s Service, Rex Lomb, Prop. qi
Mr, and Mrs. Fr++nk Jonas and

..... pent tlte weekend Ln B ..... For Guaranteed Auto Repairs Frank’s Esso Servicenter Known
gaLMr.andandBeSOhMrs,H .....~a,mond Heft ~a ......

in the New Be.as- Eyery "ex *{oh {s guaran*eed *r+r For Dependability; Est.5+/2 Years
spent Suhdsy with Mr. and Mra. wick area who ~re "in the know" both labor and parts used and
Marvin ~hLner and family Jn Al- recommend ta their friends and

ehargas are ftLy nnd equare, Frank’s Ease SerVLeenter & aa- tubes, batteries and auto anon4
Mr. Lamb is well known and rage, Ioeatedtor the pnsL~ye~ra series and they do washing sac

]entown. Pa. have all their own Iut0 repairs weIl ]lked Jn thLa nrea arid he has on Mntn St., South Boued Brook polishing. OeneraL repaLrs a

~r, and Mr{, Henry Rup~ert done at Rex’a Service, 9 Plumb served the lame iH{~ed car own- La be~ded by Fraak Pongfa~k who Frank’s Girage are doub]y g,Jae
epen~ 8und’ey wLth Mr, and ]+~rs. Stree as thLa locaLly owned and era here year idler year, whLch i{ ~1i known and well ILked {n anteed tor both skilled workman.
C.eorae Gonry Of HISehLaed Park. opel’,ted firm is h,ded by ....... tsinly i.a tribute to his skill ~hls 8ectl0n. ~h~edE o~ ~tl:~

ah&~j :nedd afn~toer~argrep]~cree~

wLth aver ~ yenr~* experience aa and ability nnd hLI itr&lgMfocward I conveniently e P

- n me~bo,ie. "We re[er o Rex dea[JnRI, bolh.Mll+lstone~rrnnkUn Towilth{p azld sq~Pe, Prenk pon~lratS II dO"re,,. Ooy ... s,,s0o +b. h. h.. In b.Io..sin .+ore ,e. l.. o. ,,+, .n+ ,+, 5:’
¯ ’Phi* nnmxa} ,OsiUsiown Day, Lbisa+eeUonldl~eldo?, {+gvlmml¢I°n’besu’tet°hlaveY°ur ll’~’ee~ra haerere" u+ +d .,. +el. neql{l’he Bound .reok-Fr+mk[h

I~eLd bY d~e Gr~lg~tewn +ire Co, ,Rex# 8er’~ee f~4t;,res motor ear thoro, t~l.v odo¢~ed over at H
P P z~t~t~ 0 ¢~hl ~ee ~mJ we hRrtLJn’Inl~c+ mrg e ~J sad ad- Rel~l +ervLoe +,Mr Ltmb lad hi+ Z~ao ~ot0r 0~1 ~ . b~ k P .

nnd AUzl]~r~ netted n pPoflt of tu.~e-Up. :
b bart’~r pml]lllnd ~-,omm,innd Z*’OU drive n berl re{

: mnm than 11 500, ~<emneth ~le~- {tmlt~em4~ i~lml’l~ Nplaeemen meohl~Lat W+[| be ~I~PY to larva tJon is Y e P°~ ..... ....+,.. ~. ,ks
mann, 0do{emma of ~he affatP, re- of ~tlPtl;m and ~eneratoP~ lad you, ,nd It~l better to be ~f¢ thtn mode[, +slm*tego~ I.tdor~ ~o1~ wlUz me belt I~ lute ,+r,-= ~ ,-+

the wdoe a ent ,and ",+,’heel ’~1s;1~- ~rr~, ,P~e ~I~n~ ~ Of ~o ~o .mls,4~ h~P. da "ad~dUoa+ ~eottoa: phone ~U~t eJ~.3~ f~pm’*~ t,~ zmd..~,¢ ,~ zr.m ...... I p k’* Z*~ . ,p.~. :++~.o.a+,,,,+~.m.mem’~m¯ llm.~’d’~ L~’+J.,m~. Jml," ~Imz mb i*~t~ m.o1.~-~t.(*w4mm+, c;a tCt~’~¢L’ ?~satz), {’~ mm~+ ~+t~*m .



~g

-...W~.--:.~. "O:: :-.. ..............
, Urge ~eup T0:Join C{BAEffortl..":-iWIUII~ ~kon, ohaJrmln of the Mayo Sider, Democ,~tI~ oandL~ w

boa~ o{~ dtr~n} of eh~ Civic c{q~. f.~ Townlh~ OommSteNh ¢{ISQ "
Betterment AssoeJalion, ~{’~eBda~ addressed the ~roup, which met ak ’
night urged membe[~ of the Men’e tile Fmrlawn Restaurant on L[~
DemorraRc Club to Jam the CBA ~oln Highway¯

T/dE alallJ#led Nation appears In the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and Lmprovement.
picnic to be held Au& 1S et LIMthe I. a~ on’arm ~oward comm.nuPLane rot Ihe Bnnual OemoerMIo ̄

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be
~ UkrenZen el]lag ..... dJnru~edphoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-t900 up to 12 p.m, Tuelday, Minimum eats :.- Forbeses Feted

inserti0n.~°e 20 winds, 5 cael~ fat each additional ward if paldl within one wok af |l~l! ~t . ~.~ur~r~er- yJ~Oi’tw" RICHARDJ.’DONOHUE39 Delava. 5tre~
¯ FOR SALE WNBTIA~ BbIND CLKANINO. ̄ WANTED Mr. and Mra¯ Wooden Forbea el New Brunswickmalntenenee and r~flnlehed . , Cortelyou La.. Ft~anklJn Park. whe
Z¢OOI~ING SUPPLiES--Middlesex C~tom blind maattlao!ur/n~. Pick. W~b~i~;D ~O ~]~ouae with ~ll] leave Late thhJ r~Ohth by plane PLUMB]N(3
: Marluraelurh)l~ CO, corner Rem- up .ud delivery sere[re, SPOT- 3 bedrooms Jn New Br~JnswJek [or EuPope, were g~lesls o~ hoP.ok, & HEATINO :

~ Ave, and Hott’~rd Rt.. N".V b~SS VENETEA~ BLIND CO., vicinity Phone Mr. Kennedy at at a ~ektail party a,d boffot aqp- v Hot WaterHighway L Metuehen CaB L] 8-
Roger Smit~ HoteL In New Brans- per given by Dr. a,d Mra. ~ul;eneu.swl~k. Distributors of roofl~g 1711. Hooting

and siding materials, leade~J and wick. ~rL~gs ~t Hamilton Rd. g~lurtia Systems
gutters, slate, I~aphalt and feLL

SERVICES WAZ’r~E~---TYPING to do
.ight. ]~ifty per~olla attended, ¯ Expert

Call CHarLer 9.0987.
l

Mr. and Mrs. FOrbes wIU vac~ Plumbing

~15,00 SBAL PO]NT Siamese, [e-;~ ~e~;poola end Septlo Tanke clean,
home¯ Call SOuth ~lvar fl-54~ LJon In ¯France, Finland, Sweden, and Heating

ed Ruaae;I Reid. ~ast Milhtone- BOOKK~SPE~-STENOGRAPHER Norway and Denmark. They emale. 13 weeks aid. Also free l VIk~ng 4-2~$d. Phone CH 7-31
to cat 2over, adul¢ Semele, ell] po~Lllo~ ope~ with HousJng Au. p~¢t to be gone about nix wee]

thor[ty of Frpnkl]~ Township ’".ELPWA.T,D,+ok*n 0r. BUSINESSDIRECTORY1953 NASH rammer station wagon, totted¯ [.terealed persona appl~ eat aearadio, heater, tinted glass. Sx. hDVIRTISING ,~.~*~B~AJq. MI]Jl~ ~.~, at Houaln~ ALUtho?I~ O~2es, ,
cellent eondltLon. May he seer ha v e newapepez experience, ~l~ Haman. St, ur C.ZL KZlmor~ APPLIANCES ~ PAINT SUPPLIES15 W[altl St** SOUlh ~lver. S(~ preferabLy with weekHes J~xee[- 5.9~0.
0-1198¯ Lea* opportunity. Call MISS Dies.

ONB CHEST ~.d crXD with had-
Lluaky. CHarter 9.~900. ~ FOR RENT

SMII"I’Y’$ APPLIANCE

SERVICEdm{C atlgh~ty rood, t2~ C.LJ Fe.A~.~ WANT]~D Ul~PuRHISHSD 3 or 4 B . ’R,.~.~0~O 1-2169-R. Pormuke. 1080 Bor. room hottae or bungMow near a N D ] X

denLown Ave.. ParUn, OPEP,~TOR$ bus line or HW¥. 18 by Aug. 1 ~ 017 ’Facto
~or ~a]e ~ RIVER--IO Sxperiened on ]adieu coat~ and Dr Sept I. SO 0-2953-M. A~;t~r][~e~

Bet ’teenier
rooms (5 bedrooma), 2~e baths, suits, Steady work, 35 hOUPS,

hot water.oil heal ........ 10t JaY ~e~ .~g. co., w,ahlng~en Youths To Vie ~. -o,~
(luk*zzdeed~o’*,o0’,and ~ no, .......g,rog..h°°"Ta~a,h~’e".00.~.od~O ,-10.~e"u’ m,.. So.th A~ho, In Vehicle Show ~,/. ,,,,,

Owner transferred. $22.~00. Call W.~-TEDiWOMAN realdlag In A vehicle show today at a]l play |0~ Fl~flc:h
SOuth River fl-6~89-~. Sayrevllle Area to do Ironing in areas will .he a hlghlighl of this NII~ Bl%lnl~flck

¯ MISCELLANEOUS
her own home for buaInesa couple¯ week*a r~ere~ion program, etMed CHIP[el’ ~-1030
Call SO 1-2067-J after S p,m, Edward .BlumSerg, ~ecreaUon dJ-

AR~S DRIVING SCHOOL come, Rotor. Ik" BUILOIHG SUPPLIES
to your home. Call SOuth WAITRESS WAN’PKD--Part time, Registration will ,be held Monday

~lver ~-7401. ~venLflg~l, C~L] JArlIoS~Up& L-O’/~, /or S trL~o to ~Lory]and Village, ~.
bury Park. on Wednesday, JuLy 24.

S}.E US

.... FmS¢~lk 5AHD & STONE
OTHER FEATURES this w~h

were parcheal, checkers and dora- ~l]~or e ~;~0u BuyIn0*ooro.oent, ao.o a++ =
hlblllon T]~u~day at Pine afore ~UILDINO

WA-XO-BE a~d a trip to the MATERIALS

flay to a/lehd a ’baseball game,
¯ ~]u~lberg reported 160 boya ~t-

le,ded the ball game. Building ~-~%~
¯ ~{tafldance aL fhe flJ~e re@re@, Mo~rjQI| Co,

tide areas ]BaL week loL~led 2,I~.
Bluraberg a~ated. New Brunswick ~,.~-

WJlllle~ o[ a reeonl pe~ $h0W [~
lhc Rutger~ Heights play arpa ~Harter 7-2300

.jr SERVICE STATIONS

BERRIES TASTE

: : ’ ¯ " .

IF YOU NEED

5TONE Of Any Size }’
SAND - GRAVEL ~"

TOP SOIL J
For Any Purptle "

CALL

ETAR TRUCKING CO.
EAST MILLSTONE

VI 4-ZST/ or KI 5-2691

rabbHa. Jim Vmnderveer an([ RandyGu~’em, ~,~, and Ta,*,,v J,s~y and #r DRY CLEANERS
Richard Bulhy. second; do~s, Mary PRANK’S Aufe Body Shop
Lawrence, firs[; Jim Hill and S~eve Phone CHarter 9-625SLa~ ........~, a,,~ ~ ~uthy .n~ RUSSO Cleaners

.,~.Sandy Kratx, lhlrd; nod ca~a¯ Mar- 14 Georges Rd, N¯W Brunswick Collisiontin Gutweio, fll’Sl: Pal Krat~
Alterotionl of Everyend, and Bill and BOb Kratz, thJrd. Work

Description

Have Shore Vacation "-,:
,1 Hour Se~rlce ¯ DUCO ,.d DELUXE I

REFINISHINGMrs. William KL’aUSSe, daughtera ~ . For Fraa PFCk-Up ¯TOWING SERVIC£Carol and Saadra and son F:r]e of lad Delivery Service
Coy. Ram|on and Howard Shl.13 Dover AVe. ere spendhlg the CALL;

~1~ ~e"k in ~mnmndy ~eauh V[~IU,,~ NEW BRUNSWICK
MIS. Krauaaa’$ 3Late/’, ~l~r~. Arlhur CHarter 7-4941
~a,’reeh,.

"k Home Improvements
¯ SNACK BAR

John E. Gleason
,, IROMTHE:G, ARD:IIN, STAI’I :" S,.,..,

.... *~ca~,e they ~re curtivote~ .... DRIVE-IN
]hu’r:ty! Ilurt’:~y! II’~ hhmberry
pickzn~ tilul,! ]t’~ IJu]e I0 en~o~

~vor U cu t i’nlo ~ U~}J~-l.liea MU~Lr~ ST~AK~ ........... f4~
The forL lhoL the Gurdet:

~1~ ,~btle’s hhleherl,Jc~ ure euJl[-l’ate~1 i~ inlporlnnl, bernLl~r Ihi~
KI)C’ChII etlJ(ivn[]or] n]e~LIl~ that
~%V JeI,~l,y ~Fa,~-~r~ J~jl.i, lhose
herrJe~ Jnvillff nlnl i)tl~ien~ nLletI-

o,-r,l sou,If rr, iL is ~o deiie[ous I~ UPHOLSTERING
aud sn Imlulhlr.

W , 1 ¯" J!fruJ~sandveK,~ Eurn{tura , "
tub](~ fr~nLvou r fa~ afire grocer,

andchitin ~;t Di’e or ell }pi,mln,k~,t. tt;~h
he mall: ’Jersey?’ Help )*our- g CI~

aeJf to the rJohe, of the,Garlleu lulu¢ llltlllt i ¯ 9rio C°verl "0 Bed $Oeledl ,
@ ~)riparJH end Traver|e RoBI~ta~,

M tIB.(NUI~ ITAT! a Cuatom ~uiJt Furnitu’rl

¯ . ¯ ,,
~-I~.~ ¯ lit EASTON /~,VE" ¯ |: ...... " -~, ~’Ir ... ’ ~J’~"’~"~s’~’~;~r,,~.,,.,, .,.,.,,.-
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’-"bni ..........Of Ed I Rutg ] Townsl ) Talk u~tion Him en Prop " r-
and

prob eros o[ repa r, a’la n-/~ m t~tL ho~tt the put school p ate up In ueh @ .wit3 tha¢ I&

~ =.r.~ uffi,~’t ~ t daea now ThM WIs during ths
¯ vLglted each of lhe towmhtp

I t wuhlng machine tow when leel]ng elm as ht~b II

*..nee ,od ..,0. a .. .... Oh. d *o.~d .~.,o. o... ,o ,o0 ,.o- .&’L~h~i .......... depth= ,, t.. ~"0. ~be~ "oY ’ ah p, Arid we m 8h he able tO ’ ,
~a~ aohoois.were ~ls~ussed. At the request of Mrg. VerOnica work out with ~he tt,ustees some It= the meantime. Mrs¯ PaHIsaD, hmi,R~ng proJ~ta called

’Gree~-

t Rlmm the 1Strophe, D~. L’/v.~h *~L~ sLud¥ and ~o~ of agreement a’0ou use of ~t-P=on~ tmatd ~0~L~r and Ie$1ow beW were p~:,~ted e~.~. ~e~-
ON TIIB ADVICE of Y" 1’aport e the ncx tabular meeting the le round seeps durin thi~ I:dbllopb e, b~ asked us (0 ’~n~l~ld u y opposed n the area.

~ard decided against carrying o rd on the questioa at a
P Yg g

0f the b I s r h - you that Ihe b0OkmobHe wilt be Ati TownahI~ Committee meet-
E z beth umme months y chl]dxe~ in thesewage frnm the new a eager ~t’hc~l ~,~y I~ the t~svR~htp, netghl~orhood" a%al~o~ed ~,~ Yer~hl~ B~,~le’~ar~, I~,ls kt~. to b~ tiel~ tn Mdddteh~tlh

A enue School thruu.’b he 8am- es ed ’
Y" ~

° dis Mrl. Bl’~olg~ hl*s.t¢~gg that
SisIer V*’ho~s Demoera|le eendi betweert Daytoo a~d Runyon art- 8ohool a hat time. aeeOrdbtl[ I@

ecr~et Hills dew opmenl to be ¯ are ~ot In "
the he h0~¢$ In Frankiift date for Township Committee add n~es nex Tuesday at 2 9,m Mr, Bamom, and IZ0,000 (I for-

De ed ~f throtldh far tI~ o ~.ee ~n wllh C;.~e ~f sucrf~udlng ,, , * * = q I~ d~t~ the Or~tt Depres~l~m)
k P. g , ed, This la riot a peitileal matt~’h .borough nf South Eouod Bro~ . dlstrJelS, Dr. Lynch roporlrd .en. I wou d fl h this she In center The Towll~hip Commlt~e could wa~ rabed to ~ght the develop

",Rtmmy s~atrd Ihat slreets in at ve y ha be average ela~s ~lze ~belher [gwas runn]n pp fo~r o~e~ probkb¥ s~.t..t me tnlr eke s o meats¯ Well here we ere a~lin
~me:’sel Hills were still private. ~oo ~t b~ ~u~ 2~ ~3~. the opeolug o. n ) 1 k all the grpgldeflts nt I~t t~et~’llol~ attt~ ~k~’ "~9 |¢*r t~t ~t~’*~ ~ ~¢lt~ utter, mglW at t~

h he m’oa m ht/

the area. whether they Intend to/ P

Yreeway hroug g ~]11 elon SOp 4 Rnd close O. ddnt let There was =at~d~tg we’ve heard .o lak of ra~d#g
i i n~ Is ¯ support me politically or not, to ’pray de ur her eomp eat o , Ju~e 2~, 19~, pr~v~ ~,g 1~ school s t° o remit ~’ hit ~t I~s( ~u~k. t~J[ ~t~ey for tke ~t’l~e~m. May ng

=ueh a sewage d poa~l plan [’he d s four In excess of the mini
upport the fight keep ur tempe~ seemed shor~er than ever. the me~til=t~t |ol’eu the street

¯ :s d of b a
ay, . netgh~ot’hood from being £pot"~a e w II bo d[ap. e Y 111qm requ red UP st~de aid¯ z° ben us[ n the Irht etouP shB~ experl MtddlebUmh ~.oh¢:o to prey de

~ep’~ e ank field on school prop- * * * a ned far the eflT of b ne~
we ~6er If ~neet’~t ~ Io- eve¢~teme ~Itk tt ~mt sounds likeer y ape ’slots ~ho would explo]~ U* else

" THE BOARD voted to se~d tea- for the r own profl " ell] ~olttlea was htm’easUtg in the a floe idea. thoulfh the Jsltllor ~td
A policy reg~rdit~ pupl~ ~o ers of commendation to musical * * *’* oaf rata or whether the ot’owd tad Board or ~:dueatloa rd~l a~ee.

~Zy ~u~tIo~ t~ ~t n~ t~ ~ P director 5n~eph ~hn~ney a~d Io GEOEGE A KELLOGG) pros ~ts t~raper were ~sf. t ttmt~tat’Y Hot, stlcV~v, aggcav~tlng, and 0e~
seh~ls was eelabltshed by a w~e ~he ~r ne pa s and ~taffs or the den o he board o rustees of maldfe~tiUol] of ~ummer heat aztd Shale°ally dud itiou~h the To~
~-f three nood, A f~i] m° Ih ] thYee schoo s which held gradua arator I ° peer TV proff~smL sh~ Comml14ee moc~Ing~ may ~ ,

¯ Rutgers Prep y Schoo , e n- " at~.~lllo~ ~sL Ee pad o e child on exercise° ~n d~tov Kt~sto~ firme SJsler~ s men hat the -Prt6 Baa~.m Who has hee~ aa- we hexer get elo~er to the Ida

al ending schwa five or more days. ~diddlchush and Pine Grove Man-. school would like to hay the tlve In townah p po o ]onset of government by he p Pnd
during one monlh, and na tul.[on or¯ A er eonslderab e discussion Adra n o’o~er v or he r e emen Ihan anyone We Xnow, and who Ihan we do on the second a

d|Ys at[~fldan ce’ eaeher$ Mr. Fhooey was voted aL Un on op aa is no sken He saldi(arch It he didn’( took so young, lo Franklin o ]1 p.

¯ a ¯ * 1150 anou~l salary increase, tha he Iru~tees ~ro ~eeklng it (old us that he eoUld r~ul] only
ZIW. I

I~ A~o’rFtER po/!ey de~lslo’~. Mr. and ~rs, N, N. ~ddl3h ot place into whleh they ear mov --
~e board voted o dlnw seven Kings on submitted a let:er to the the school ivithout too much alter-I ¢
e.nla a m’e 0 be paid ..... ’~vlho~dprS~’O,~O~ra,’hi’nscho0~I....... t,~.,fmd~_hnn Of g,w $&ods Nears

schoo emp ayees ~ha must ys~cm tn general a~d ~rs. 9,~th or I e o carry Ou a bu d ng
ac~plvPI J~m one echoer to another. Nnedeker, kindergarten teacher at pregram be ore they have ts gel The ,Board o Education Monday 6[*~ and percentage of con~ t

~f uI~s a~so de.bled, as a matte of the Kings o Scho0 In partleolar, off the university campus n[ h released construction prog- e0mp e ed, B8--78 per eegt,¯ i n " g l ~, * ¯ ¯
perm~ltefll pohev, Ihat 12,h grtde The Buddlsh family Is mu~ g to The Adraln house contains ld :es9 repor:s on the 2l-[’oom ~dz*
~Up!ls ~ovJn~ inlo !~o tnwnshlp Seattle¯ rooms which would be suJt~lble for lbet~ Avenue and ll-roc~n Frank¯ TUESDAY, Mrs. Florence NBz~.on. eon,,n.o in ,h ......high.~rs ~ondob,’ .........~ ,ha,e* ...........d .....d,ng to ~e,-,o ..r~ so~ooa ~he rep~r~ .....del~".so0re"~*01he’?::~2;~.
~ehoo/ they were altend]nJ~, and the Iotenshtp Se~s~aTahtp Fundl ]agg. would oeed no additions or ;t~bmltted hy he architectural firm I ree~vnd a re po~’l [~*~ G n of (he/ha tran~por :~ Ion ~t’on]U h~ pro- oow haa ~;00 to aid in the eduea- altorat 0aa e~eept a fi ’e escape 3f C~ieklewright and Mountford, Coy, chief ot cenatrueu0
v dad b~rn on y on ex nd bun Ion o fu ure cachets from Fraz~k- The arge barn on he proper pl nd retire he pereen age o Wet,k ~ schools¯ ~eCoy was "meal op*
routes, ltn. The Iund was raised Is lhat Would be SUI able for a gyrnnaslunl~ cutup eIed on du y 5 as follow°: tlmL~tle" ut~ut eom~le~toR of at1

Mi~ Dorothy Van Oorder 0f the amount reeellt~V by g gift from t~le and there is nutrient acreage [0r Fraflk]lM Park and ElizAbeth 32 classrooms .by 1no opening ot
¢0Unly library rPportell tha,. town. ~th grade home roei’~ monists o[ play~rsgnds, athletic fields s~d AveO~e ~h0o[% reapeeti’;ely: Gen. school on ~ept. 4, Mrs. Randolph

ship pupils had b’Jrrolt¯ed 5.094 ~’,]tdd]pbu~h SeldooL uther ean~us needs, ersl eonstrtletlon work, fll.5 pet said. ~,he also stated ~EsL ¢lzu-’

"’J’he house w~.~ built It] ]886." ¢en{~78 per cent; strueIgra] steel roo~ furniture would be moved
Kellogg said, "bp the grand.Chef and metal. 9o~--~9; plumbing nod into the new ~ehool~ Aug. 1.

~rs. J.P. Blazovic Named of the ,.*e .oher* Adra,n, who,. O.at.age, ,’--’0; hea,ln, and .... ,, ,..u.,.~,e,~.t o°~p,..oo o,
wldaw now Occupies tl. The ownerhilatfn~, 80,-..,61; eleeiriea] work, the multi-purpose room (audStoH.

was In the shipbuilding buslneza, L
um and ~ymnasBtm} ~ the Eliza-Pine Grove PTA Secretary and hebroudhtshlpWHghLshereLo ~ b,,A,etilleSeh,oIw[Rt~I)’be’e-

¯
erect the mansion. He is sa~d to ~ M~ ~r~ua~es eomp]lshed utah after ¢la~ee re-

~MZ~, J, P¯ Blaz0ele of Green ~l¯ :~rs, Harry Martyn, homeroom have ram°rUed that If a flood , same, McCoy reported.
....... d seert~ary of th(= Pine repreaent.tltves, and Mrs. ~lehard .... the , .... ]d Be.=..o Awarded Prizes .(I)
Glove Manor P¯TA¯ by lhe unlt’s Lockner. hospltaJlty¯ tLghtly it Is constructed. Three t0wr~hip gradu~tas of Little League All’Sit|r=
president. ,~ra, ~ilton Stall, Frl- ¯ ¯ * *
~ay night It a meeting o[ the Ala~. Mrt. J. M~tirc~ne. tater- "IT WOULD be partleuleRy aP- Princeton High School recently "~0 ~e ChoI|[fl TOmOrrOWwere a’.’.*arded prizes for outatand- Ltitte League all-star players..eu.ve beard ,n d,e h ....~ ...on.I re..ona, Oeo*.o .’e,.r..ro,e’o~o ,or Ro*g.rs .repara*o*, [n.ehe,...hip_ .,,, be obese.* ......W .ore theMrs. Harold Napesr, vice great- legJa]atitve Mrs. N0rmao De-Lift, School io purchase thin property)" V/slier Mar e the eTA
deTK nlcmberahlp; Mrs. ]~ Grl~gs Jr.i Kellogg added. I’beeause Rutgeraprize of ~100 afar exeelleree n ~he our tekgue tes~s. .

h "1 he ownshlp All-Star team ".~l]I
C°mmIHee °hslrrfien ale° flamed Pl°gz’aff~ Mrs" T" Willla)~’$" publics" College. of which Lhe Preparst°~Y college preparatory source¯ in I e then play the Beilmead AlI-~(arswere: Mrs. Fred I.aVi’~ne, adult lie,s; Mrs¯ Kennelh He]rich. pub- School is Ihe only remeinlng prlI

business eduas on course So°Is- ’ Monday at 8:]5 pim¯ ~t the SOUIh
edue~li~3n; ~*|]¯S, Etl[’t ]~athar~, ~Y" ]tet~: Mr. and ,Mrs. J Perialnette, vats department, was once Io Marltad nod /lena Patko were
]~s; ~l~. Bel.naTd Sohe]sohr and lee#ealJa;l: Mti~. A Collier, moth- ~raohlin Township, A sell]on or each; swarded $10 for second and ~RIver L~ le League field,
Mrs¯ Wilbur MaC ...... budg,t end era club: Mrs. George Wad .... land ,,.h..h ,no,uded th ....pus,oor*h hl,he.t,r.d., re.ore.vet..III--e Rec0."~)nanee; ~trs. 3 )torvath. goal°; rl¯eshme, td; Joseph Pudd. saIety. ~as LZ.allSfuz.red to ~.~]ddle~x ¯ , I]

sad Mrsi ~argaret Welsh, ~ummerCvunly by ~cllon of the Legls]e- [n addih0n to these stoder~ts the r

Im.¯ * roundUp, lure In J85L In the early part Of a{f°110wJng~j’irce10nwereHjgh:On theBrendahOnOr Up-r°I F~ Toe, ca=Ida’ Owe

. mnamm Placed = .he.od.o, ,or ,he oom,ogyea,t,,,. te,.oe, .o,.ers .re..*a,o. N*wtlx~r
dike Judith Fleekenste n Jacket 71~

wee prese)~ted by Mrs. Sobelsohn Scho0] wan loealed aimo;t act.o~ ’ , Pv~*d T~d¢ff by =~

OnProb n hoard,
m

:he street fr°m the Adrao’ pls’e Knud[t wka ]eea,ly rsfer~e~ to a, "T,e ....

Jane ~’Ink. ,dwsrd T.w~.,)) p~bu=’~a, C4.

atie ’nd u’&nIm°ua[y a~es’~’d by the
Orel~n’ pl~ule e Htrtwlg ,nd ~,. ~ Dds~e
Mary Lewis, I~dLs~ ~. I.

MzISI Marly, reported Iha[ he e Coop," A grafld£al~Gr of lho lace i i WJ~MIt~( a1.~s~t .............. ~u~llG~

O~tvJd Lvroy Schaefer, "~5, or room t,~prese.tative$’ phone ea]]9 Rober, t AdrsJn was nresldeld of ~ ~,~&NOIt ’~Et’~OH?T ............ F’dlt~’~
~e’# Brunswick, accused el ecru. [o paeel:tS to muster votes tor the RUlders during the I~)D’S" -- . ~ e- IAI~¢~E I~K~R ..,,.,.~=~d~ ~1~1~
miffing bigamy Jn []31-~ ta’Nnahip, ]~ue 27 sehovl referendum proved A. ~e~IIflyBI ~ ~0~ B~pI~ P,¢d. d2&O P~ ¥~,~z

Adi ="" " -~" --* ~’}’ear semte~e I~ ~tete ~rlaoD. b%t%I ’X~hL]dren Are Here,~’ a hlm dis- a . ~ Hsm[ ~o~ I% New Brumwlek p~ 0"~ a ~BdcUeb~]~ M, .~ tm-
w~oJ~]eredvn pa)Ia$500fl~eand

lrJboted by the ~ate Board ot Oil ~mmu~ [m~all¢~ d~t~<z=t¢4Mm~’lll?ll’~’~-~’*l
W~I~ planed Q~ probation f0r five Rdueallu~, will be shown at the (Continued from Pag )
~’~ by Cot=n~y J~d~e ~o~pb P,T.A,’S opening me~lng ~epl ]7 =¢7, ~lt 10 a,m. in Town,hip ~a]l, TIt Kl.lmer [.4N$,1 ~,~m Nw¢ ~ Iq. |a
H#R~rn Monday, Mrs. Griggs ~epoL’Led. The applications or Clifford Hlg" i ,,,,,,,

~aefer was °erased of having The nexL board meeUng will be Inn for a variance to permit the ---

’ ; ~led’3dtre Breeze of Frankl]n he,d Aug. 2 at the borne o! Mrs. ark[rig o( LruekJ in eo ~r~c~-

~~~I"I

~’~S~p" on ~lept. 1~. 1~. while SObe]lt~hn. 163 P.odney A ..... ] ...... Ligt~l Avert°, Jn LAIRD
iltl]].i~gr~ed tO Mrs, AflOi B&taceh

Kjnglton w~la not voted 011 bess°aa

* *
of lick of ¯ second to the motion FBr~’ll|SBr; LIl~t~ ~Q1’11~ (1~

.~,
5oheefer of NeW York City,

aa©and Di=triet fire Co. made by board r0ember WflH=m Potilffy Stippne|
) tN p&~aING senten~, Judge Gets New WoMr Tanker Ma~enzIe. The original deeltion

H~dy~’rl made speela~ consider°- granllng the varipnee. ~ad been Pkm*t Jr Genlen Tracterl
ti0~of the fa~ that Sohsefer ~rad A 25.00~l-da]]on" wa~er tinker opposed by Michael Peaces. Dam- arid [quIpmefl~’
)ttrm~ldered himself to New Sruns- was delivered Tuesday to lhe Sec- ocratie eandtdate tar Township Sherwin.WilliemB Full-o.Pep
w~k police ~o]untlrlly anne 24. end D~rl~ Voluntee~ ~e C¢. Committee whe took the matter tt~

~’hef~ It was determined ~st the The. ..... til ho~d ~bel .... eo.r~ Su,er~or Ceurl led. WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDh|II41W bad been commLltrd in nual pJonJo Sunday, Ju)y h8 at I~ ~rederiek WI Hail rema~ldrd the
thai township, the mitten’ w~*s noon Jn 3oheson t~. Nt-w ~u~ ease to lhe 3oard of AdJ,stm~l Phoflth~ I= ~)~lllI~’OIIte ~’27(~ Fmnk|[. Pack
tUtlled oyez to Franklin pltiJce, .rick. on June 12 to." /urthet’ ooosJdera.

. ......... . ,i,, ,.

’~ Marde. Appeinted te (o.rt-P.t .on,.o~,.o.he’’ .,~,,..].~-" " ]

i I¯ ¯ ’were uoH111b e. thn park{=1|t~eka

"’~d~J~ppoin’tmen~ o/.Dr, Char]as, Momzotlth, Ocean and Warrefl would ~lot lower the ~ttue ol ~ ,. , ~., ,,~.,,.o..l.i..,h,p. ,1--o,. =, ~. =.,,:- _~ ::~*o. p::pw’::o~.::.:.: JAMES H. MAHERt- I
.~t~.r~’.~,=~ ~ , ~ . .~ . , : ~.- . , - , ...... ~..

.’=hB~;~’:’~;.’~==,’~t~"~"~:’:~-’ ~-"~’:F ¯ " ~-~-..~%~.~,-’-, ~,~h "’-~.=~= ,~.~==.~-, ...... ~w ~,,,~v.~X, 4;’~, ¯


